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Jfor the Ueartkjfiunt.
WOMAN.

by au y acutfDKR,

" Forever Iko same for tho4 burden id woman.1 "
Sagos have written, and poets have sung, 
Philosouhersreason'd and sceptics found ton«*uo 
On this the mo. whoso subject is human, a ’
This subject that is only a woman ;
Often a blessing and often a bane,
Turning man's thoughts into something profane 
And yet with a softening hnlluwing spoil 
Leading Uitu back from the gateway of boll.
Of life’s contradictions no greater is known,
Tho’ from polo unto pole, and from zone unto -one 
You search with untiring zeal.
Pur with tamer to injure and power to heal.
Yet weakest uni frailest is woman;
And a bearer of burdens is woman.
With beauty enchanting, a picture more fair 
Is not found, though you search through tho wor? * 

anywhere.

Tho bright flush on tho chock, tho eves* tender 
light.

Hair shimmering like sunbeams, or black as the 
__ , night,
Teeth arrayed like bright diamonds, and lips firm 

«nd full.
And voice us melodious as song of bul-bul ;
A reasoning miml, a soul pruiul mid true
That will compter uud suffer, will dure and will do.
Oh woman, truo woman!
Tho fountain of all that is human.

If this were tho phase universal wo might 
Then huit the mtllouium with perfect delight,
But alas! woman's nature is pimlingly strange.
It is false, and it’s frail, and much given to change. 
One moment all sunshine, and the next is alt 

showers ;
Now a servant of (iod, and anon tho Dark Powers, 
Now tender as pity, thou cruel us fate.
And wreaks on her own sox most virulent halo.
If they surpass her in person or uiind 
And are truer to man thuu she is to her kind,
Hus smiles for betrayer and scorn for betray’d. 
Crushes down to tho lowest poor sorrowing maid. 
The prude and the shrow, ami tho «luttera prove 
How littlo they know of ennobling love.
But In every rule exceptions are found.
And to this rule of woman exceptions abound,
And while muu has a-wife or youth has a mother 
They’ll avow that tho vices arc found in some utucr.

CFor the JZeurthatone.) *

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OF MONTBEAL LIFE.

BY i. A. PHILLIPS.

C1IAPTKK VI__ Continued.

OUT OF TllK TUBATRE.

««Bravo ! Bravo 1” shouted Mr. Brydon from 
front scat In the pit, bringing Uls hands to
gether with a mighty clap like u young can
non ; ««never saw anything iluor. Splendid I 
Splendid !»

Mdllc. Scraphlno started at the sudden noise, 
her bunds trembled, und tho arrow, uncon
sciously released, buried Itself harmlessly in ihv 
wahibeottlng of the proscenium, aim stilled t 
half-uttered curse, uud turned angrily up tin 
stage. In a moment, however, she recovered 
her self-possession, uud drawing the arrow from 
its position she continued tho business of the 
piece, apparently «tillering only from the inter
ference of Mr. Brydon. Tliul gentleman did 
not ilnd his position a comfortable one ; the 
audience evidently looked on him as an evil- 
disposed person, who had maliciously spoiled a 
very line situation, and there were many friend
ly suggestions to •« punch his liead,” «* put him 
out,” &e., but Mr. Brydon saved anybody the 
trouGie of putting him out by quietly leaving 
the theatre and going round to the stage en
trance. As ho wont up the narrow, dark alley 
leading to tho dressing rooms he thought to 
himself:

•« A near «queak, by Jove ! One second more 
and that she-devil would have driven that 
arrow through tho dour toy's head, and I should 
have lost my fortune. No, no, Miss KUle, I am 
very fond of you, and you can have the plea
sure of shooting the Ueur boy If you particu
larly desire it; but not until I bave done with 
him, and provided the necessary funds for both 
of os to spend the remainder of our days in 
virtuous ease and comfort,"

He went behind the scenes Uke one accus
tomed to the place, and having the right of 
entrée; and waited at the wing untH Mdllc. 
Bora phlne had finished her «« grand broadsword 
combat,” and the act was over; ho then fol
lowed that young lady to her dressing room, 
and carefuhy closing the door, had a long and 
earnest conversation with her.
. Arthur scarcely noticed tho pointing of the 
arrow at him, in fuel he was too drunk to notice 
anything, and even If bo had lie would have 
wished that the arrow had sped on Its way, and 
he had been relieved of all his difficulties by 
dentil. Jessie, however, noticed the strange 
action of the actress, and the wonderfully 
vengeful expression which came over lier face 
at tho moment she levelled the arrow, und she 
was greatly terrified. She thought .the actress 
was mud, and Arthur had In some unknown 
manner excited her resentment—no suspicion 
of the truth occurred to her;—and her first 
thought was to get Arthur away before the next 
act commenced. Arthur, however, refused to 
feo^ and they sat while the orchestra was playing, 
Jessie trying to get Arthur «way and he obsti
nately refusing to go, he could not toll why.
; There was a long wait and tho orchestra had 
to fill In another piece; the audience was get
ting Impatient and expressed their "displeasure 
freely ? there was considerable excitement be
hind the sceues, the actors were nil ready, the 
scene all set» but the “slur” was stlU lu her

111 Aar raiY sobby pob i

dressing room, and the prompter could not In
duce her lo come out uud continue the piece. 
A very stormy scene was being enacted in Unit 
dressing room between Mdllc. Burn phlne and 
Mr. Brydon ; but, Mr. Brydon won ; und the 
result of his victory was that before the orches
tra had finished the ♦«Overture to Tampa” for 
the second time, Mdlle. Seraphlno hud written 
a note und despatched Ibe cull-boy to tho iront 
with it; the note was addressed to Arthur Aus
tin, and this is what it cuntuiued :
•* Arthur Austin,__

Your legal wife wants to see you to
night after the performance. You will find her 
in room — St. Lawrence UaU; you ovine 
or look out fbr trouble.

Efim*.”
The audience were at last appeased, the cer

tain commenced to rise, and alnyost at tho 
same time tho note was delivered to Arthur; 
ho glanced at lL—intuitively guessing lia im
port—and then Bald hurriedly to Jessie:

««Lot ubgo home; I am sick of this trash, I 
am sure you must be.”

Jessie was only too glad to go and get her 
husband homo before he could have an oppor
tunity to drink anymore; they thereupon left 
tho box at once, und when Mdlle. Remplit ne 
made her first entrance lu the third act she 
found the box empty.

When Arthur reached home he simply open* 
ed the door for Jewlo to enter and told her to 
go In, that ho, hnd to meet Brydon on some 
business and would bo back In an hour ; «he 
tried hard to get him to remain at home, and 
not go out agnin ut that lute hour ; but ho was 
obstinate, and slamming the door behind her, 
went back to bln cub and ordered the driver to 
take him to ibe St. Lawrence Hull.
• ••••••

Miss Prank hnd her own peculiar reason for 
having a headache, and not‘being able to go 
to the theatre, mid the following note, written 
by her, might elucidate matters a little :
“ Dear - Charlie,—

Como and see me about eight, or half, 
past, to-night, rare; something special to say 
to you,

Frank."
It might bo as well to recall to my renders’ 

memory the fiiet of the existence of such u por-

lift. AUSTIN, BUT I HATS OSD3B5 TO ABBIST Î0

son as Mr. Charles Benson, to whom the above 
note wtid addressed, and who had quite a 
Mitmklug kindness :br Miss Frank; but Mr. 
tiuiibtm luafbecu sufieilng a great deal daring 
the past few months ; all the Jealousy, Ill-will, 
malice prepense, Ac., &c.—It wasn't much with 
him—had been suned up by <« the seanthtloini 
way Frank was carrying on with that fellow 
Brydon,I quote Ills own words,—and he hud 
openly cut Frank, and he was ready at any 
moment to ««punch Mr. Brydun’s nose"—his 
wards again—ut the slightest provocation. The 
looelpt of Miss Frank's note pleased lnm great
ly, but ho was wary and careful; he really 
loved Frank—he had only found that out since 
Brydou's appearance ou tho scene—and lie 
meant to win her If lw> .could ; but, he did not 
like to exhibit any signs of haste, und, there
fore, lie waited until almost nine o’clock beitoo 
he replied lu person to Frank's note.

11 You're a pretty fellow I" said Miss Frank, 
as soon as he entered ; here I have waited half 
un hour for you. Why didn't you coma at the 
proper time?”

•«I was -afraid I might Interrupt a pleasant 
Mtd-d-frfs Mr. fionsou said tills wllh wlmt he 
considered a cuttingly sarcastic lulomiUun; but 
Mise Frank did not seem to be at all impressed 
by it ; she simply shook her head and said :

««Oh, Chortle ! I did want some one with 
brains so much, and 1 um ao Sony to find you 
are such a fool l”

«« That's very complimentary ; but really, I 
did not wish to intrude on your—well your— 
your/rfemf, Mr. Brydon, by coming too early.”

This wan another attempt at samiMii, but 
somehow Mr. Benson lelt that ho was not suc
ceeding at sarcasm on this occasion.

Frank rose very quietly, and laying her hand 
on Mr. Benson's armj sulci :

“Charlie, you and I have been friends, almost 
from childhood; I anrlu a trouble, and J thought 
you would help mo; but. If you talk that way 
there Is no use my tolling you what I wuut you 
lodo ”

«« What do you want mo to do, Frank V*
“ I want you to watch Robert Brydon ; I want 

you to haunt hhn like his shadow. X wan Lyon 
to lind.out what secret there. is between him 
and Arthur, and to know something oi the. 
man's past life." Her minner had grown very 
earnest, and she clutched pin' arm with convul
sive lores us sho finished*'

*

YOU ABB BY PBISOXSO.”

<« Well, that's cool, Prank ; you press me.ra
ther loo hard when yon ask mu to watch your 
lover, uud find out something vf his past life for 
you.”

«« My wlmt ?”
«» Your lover.”
««CImrIle Iletwon, 1 never thought you were 

such a fool ; what that thing Brydon bo o lover 
of mine ; you ought lo be ashamed of yourself.”

»• But don't you—"
«* No, I don't. I have tried to get Into this 

man*» confidence because I suspected he hud 
some secret power over Arthur, and I wanted 
to find out wlmt it was, so that I might protect 
Arthur from a biul man ; but you men arc nil 
fools, Brydon must needs think I was In love 
with him, and lie has proposed and I have re
jected him ; and, of course, I cannot watch him 
myself now, so l want you to do It for mu.”

««You have rejected him !"
«* Yes, I didn't mean to tell you, but as I have 

said It X suppose there Is no great harm done.”
Mr. Benson made no answer lu woyds, but lie 

indulged In tho most extraordinary action ho 
hud over ventured on with Miss Frank ; lie had 
known her for several years, but had always 
kept ut u respectful distance ; now he suddenly 
caught her In his arms und once or twice kissed 
her three or four times. I am almost aslmuied 
lo sny that Miss Frank seemed to like It, and 
didn't struggle a bit. The next half hour was 
passed lu that Imbecile condition which lovers 
always think indispensable to a first confession of 
their mutual love. Miss Frank was tho first to 
recover her self-possession and come baçk to 
the null ter she hnd been discussing.

««Bo you sue, Charlie dear, X want you to get 
Intimate with Brydou, to find out who he asso
ciates with, and if possible solve the mystery 
which binds him so closely to Arthur.”

««Well, Frank, I’ll try; but 'poo iny word I'd 
rather punch the fellow’s head than shake 
hands with him ; but a* you wl«U U, and it is 
for Arthur's sake, X shall eulUvato Mr. Brydon 
very extensively $ and he hud bettor look out lor 
hiuittvn*.

CHAPTJStt VIL
OUT OF TII16 HONEST WAY,

««Has Mdlle RerapUlno returned from tho 
Theatre yet ?” asked Arthur Austin of the polite 
clerk of the St. Lawrence Hall*

:Sv
• •Yes. sir; she Just vntiie In a mimrent ago; ^ 

;u«tv Jim, show this gi'Mlb'msu <«f t«« N<«.---- •”
Arthur was shown Mdlle Seraphltie's room, 

and. In answer to Ills knock mvlvrd n rough 
Invitation to “ come In," which he accepted niel 
found his wire half reclining on n sulk n il It a 
large tumbler of gin and water which she was 
In the net of Imbibing, momentarily suspended 
In her right hand. She limited for a moim nt 
at her visitor, finished tlio spirits, and then 
sali I :

••So yon have come, yon villain ; I supposed 
yon would, you knew It would he Lest for you V"

Arthur paused for a moment, and looked in
tently at her lieforc reply lug; drunk ns lie w«n 
he Could not htlt ln> struck at U o gi'ent elmnvii 
hi her appearance from what It had been tore 
years before, oil the singe lie had not noticed 
It; but now, face to face, the fa I? e co!or oi tho 
rouge glowing on her cheek, only li nt Intensity 
to the ye] low, unhealthy color oft he tlahhy nk.ii ; 
the line lines of India ink under the eye asiles in
tended to Impart brilliancy l«> I ho eyes on y 
served to .-how the dark eWvtes under them, ntvl 
lo throw u.* In strong relelf the g.nssy, Mini li 
expression of Iho eyes lhe»iisclve«. The line y 
vmmtV'd form lost nil Its sy nivlry when released 
from Its tight lacing and showed only an un
sightly muss of bloated humanity. The rich, 
sensuous Ups, which looked so lovely und kiss- 
nble from the front of the theatre, were Mineure-il 
wllh vermllllon, and tlio pungent odor of gin 
drove away all Ideas of grace or beauty from 
them. Arthur saw her as she was, a drunken, 
besotted creature, without olio spark of true 
woiiianluHsI about her; given over lo tho demon 
of drink mid abandoning herself freely to nil 
evil passions ; lie saw her und even tohisdrni.. - 
en mind came u feeling of repugnance, and ha 
wondered If It could ho possible Unit he hud ever 
fancied ho loved this ervnlurc. lie did not 
pause long, but advancing une sli p ne-aur to 
her sal 1 :

•« Wlmt do you want with mo ?”
«•Thul’ri a pretty question for a husband to 

ask tho wife ho lins deserted for four years. 
Wlmt do ! want with you? I want you to siip- 
jiort me us your wife, us you ought to do; I 
want you lo put away that, buby-faced doll you 
hnd with you lo-nlght; C want you lo go hack 
lo tho States ..«th me, and live with tin- as my 
husband—I luvo you so much;” she said this 
with great position, and sliv threw all the bitter
est contempt and scorn she was capable of tnh 
the last few words: *« f would have you i 
know, Arthur Austin, that 1 claim you nr in 
husband, and l don’t mean touKow any worn.- 
to take my place, unless I plvaxi that sheshmih 
and I don’t plcuho that yellow haired chi: 
«hoiiltl do it."

« 1 thought you were den»1, KtlVV
•«And was glad to think so, no duiihl!"
“(tod only knows huw thankful 1 was ul m„. 

supposed release."
u No doubt ; but you’re not released, and 1 

don't nitttui llutVyou shall he yot uavUIU*. 1 sliul 
live a long time you nmy d<»pond on it. I mean 
to, Just to spite you.”

“ Why did y«m send for me ?”
•«I want lo make ummgeinriils with you.”
** What arrangements ? Uixt knows,” ne erhd 

Lu the bltlernwis of Ills yplrll, “the miscrahlo 
plot of Brydon and ymwself has lH>rn enongii 
wretched fruit already. Tfie pair of you laid a 
very pretty siuilr forme, i uiic«niseloii.sly walked 
iiijo It; J mn caught. N ,w I know both of you 
well enough to know that you dl l not go to so 
much trouble and pains without hope of ulti
mate gain : how much do pea want?"

••I want in y old allowance renewed and the 
«unie right you have taken yourself to marry 
who ever I please.”

•• I cannot pay you tlio money ; I am not uhlo 
to utl'ord K.”

“Mr. Arthur Austin, I close my engagement 
here on Saturday night, unless I have my fir. t 
quarter’* allowance, live hundred dollar.', paid mo 
before throe o’clock on Friday, 1 will have you 
arrested for bigamy before ten o'clock on tfnlui'- 
dny, J>o an you please, wlmt X say, I mean."

“Supimsa ! comply with your demands, wlmt 
guarantee have 1 that they >vl.l sufiluc; ami that 
you will cease to annoy mo?”

“No guarantee but my word; 3*011 ought to 
know that I cun keep It when J please. Do 3*ou 
remember when you tried lo shako me otiT by 
claiming a divorce ? bo you remember that £ 
swore then lo bo oven with you? I um even 
wllh you now. You had better accept tho ternis 
I oiler 3*011, und these are tho term.- ; If you pay 
mo two thousand dollars n year for live >’ears, 
quarterly in advance payable at aii3v place I 
please to name, I will swear not to molest >'ou 
in n»y way 1er Unit time; £ to enjoy myself 
any Way I please and you to posses* your tow- 
headed darling. At the end of that time 1 «hall 
cio a* X please. Accept or refuse a* 3*011 see lit, 
it is six of ou.', ami half a dozen of tho other to 
me.”

••Siip|H>sc X accept ; wlmt guarantee have X 
a gainst Brydon ?"

«< Ilob will go with mo ?”
•«Wlmt?"
««1 will take care,” said Mis* Efllc, guarding 

her speech more closely, •« that Mr. Brydon doe* 
not nutio3* you."

•« You speak very confidently about Mr. Bry- 
don."

«• 1 cio. I know some of his soercts. You can 
depend on It that I can nutke him do wha". I 
promise ho will do. Do you accept my terms?”

••Ulvo me n few da3’« to think them over.”
“I will give you until twelve o’clock on Wed

nesday, Will timl suit you ?”
«• Yes."
•« UooU-nlghl.”

Mr. Brydon did not sleep tho sleep ' tho 
«•model young man” ho pretended to he, that 
night; lu fuel ho tossed about for it long time 
without sleeping at all. 1X0 •• reviewed tho 
whole position,” us lie called It, and came to the 
conclusion Unit I10 liud mado a inlstuko when 
he selected Montreal as a good place to hang up 
his JmL lu his present mood ho would have 
greatly prvlewed Fails, ur soino quiet



THE HEARTHSTONE.
watering plnco where there are no nnplcnsnnt 
questions asked, ns long ns a man cun pny Ills 
way. Miss Erne’s exhibition of temper and 
passion In tlio theatre, had greatly discom]x>scd 
him, and his estimation of that In<ly had fallen 
considerably; he had no wish or intention that 
she should so suddenly kill the goose which 
ho expected to lay so many golden eggs ; and ho 
made up Ills mind that ho would In future play 
his own game alone. He lintl concocted a very 
neat little scheme in his own mind nf how ho 
would “ get square” with Miss Frank for refusing 
him, by gradually drawing most of her fortune 
away through Arthur, helped out by the pre
sence of Eiilo In Montreal; but her sudden pas
sion had shown him that she was a very unre
liable agent to work with, uiul he tried hard to 
find some way to make a 11 big haul”—that’s 
what he called it—and leave Canada. There 
was one vision which constantly recurred to 
him as he lay tossing on his bed; and that was 
n vision of seventy-live thousand dollars of 
“available funds,” and niter much thought, In? 
believed he had solved the problem of how the 
available funds of Lubbuek,4Lowju1n «fc Co. wcru 
to bo appropriated to the ixjrsonnl use of Mr. 
Hubert IJrydon ; mid then he turned over, went 
to sleep, and slept happily ami comfortably.

• «««•« 
Arthur Austin hesitated for some time before 

accepting the terms his wife ottered him. Jle 
know he would be utterly unable to carry out 
the ngrerinnit for any length of lime, as he had 
simply promised to pay her more money Ilian 
he was working for; but In thn miserable hope 
of “something turning up ” to free him from 
his tllllleulty, he decided to temporise, and 
accordingly paid Miss IOUlo live hundred dollars, 
and agreed to pay her a like sum every three 
months. Of cout>v, ho expected that she would 
leave Montreal at the close of her engagement 
at tlio theatre; hut to his surprise she remained 
at the Hall day after day and week after week, 
ami announced her intention of spending the 
Slimmer here, For this result he was indebted 
to the Intlueiico of Mr. Urydon, Hint gentleman 
having made lip his miml Hint he needed Miss 
Ellle’s presence for a slant time in order to assist 
him In carrying out his plans with regard to tho 
“big haul” ho utmtcmphited. Mr. Jlrydon 
studiously avoided her, at least lu> appeared to 
do so, hut he managed loineet her nenily every 
day In private, and he kepi lier Well iiiiormi'd 
of Arthur’s movements, ami so it happened 
that Miss Hike was constantly meeting Arthur 
in the most “accidental” manner. Ju Ids 
drives with ,Je>sle lie was almost, certain to 
encounter Miss Ellic, ami she would smile so 
sweetly ami bow so kindly that poor little Jessie 
hegnu to be quite jealous of the bold looking, 
handsome actress, who seemed so intimate with 
her hushuud. Arthur had told her that Ellic 
Was a irienU ol Jirydou's, and that, ho (Arthur) 
liad only a very Might acquaintance with her; 
Lulas the meetings couiiiiucd and the bowing 
and smiling grew more and more marked, Jessie 
began to be seriously grieved, and had many a 
hearty cry ut wlutt she considered Arthur’s 
lulthledsnvss to her. Arthur, for his part, was 
driven almost crazy by the eoutiniivd presence 
of Eflle, ami tlio daily, almost momentary ri>k 
he was running through her being here. Me 
abandoned himself inure than ever in drink, 
and for days at ft time scarcely knew what It 
was to be once thoroughly sober, lie was ably 
assisted in Ills drunken orgies by Mr. Jlrydon, 
who, however, look good euro uol to get very 
drunk himself, and managed to be always able 
to niiemi 10 business, so Unit lie was gradually 
getting the uUatrs of Lubbuek, Low mis & Co. 
under Ids own control.

There was one person who had long ago suspect
ed tiiHi IJrydon was trying to worm himself into 
the secrets of Lubbuek, Lownds <& Co., for some 
jmrjvvNU of his oxvn, and that person was Ml.xs 
Krank. To think and tp'not'iyns synonymous 
with that energetic young lady, and she, there
fore, wrote a long letter to her uncle, telling 
him what habits Arthur had fallen into, and 
begging him tu cornu home at once, as she 
feared mailers were not going well ut (ho uillco.

Mr. Lubbuek fourni it w<ls impossible for him 
to leave England al I hu time he received Frank’s 
letter. Tim winding up of his old partner’s 
ailalrs provud mure complicated than he had 
expected, and ho found It would be necessary 
to remain in England some months lunger. 
The news ho received from Frank about Arthur 
iUIecicd lihn deeply ; hu fell hurl, grieved and 
nngry ut Arthur's conduct, and resolved to read 
him n frovvre lesson, lie wrote u> him express
ing himself wry sevi.rely, <uid informing him 
Hmt Mr. Lownds would lexvo England at once 
to take charge of the house during his (Mr. 
Lubbock's) absence. Tills lei Lersobered Arthur 
a little, and he really made an ollurt to break 
Ills hiiblLs of intoxication, but In vain, Mr. 
Brydoii was constantly at Ills elbow, and Miss 
JSfllu was loo regular in her annoying alien Lions 
to leave his mind very easy, mid u* ho became 
troubled again, he again Jell into bis bad habits.

Mr. Lownds arrived about ten days niter the 
letter. Jiu was a small, wiry, active man of 
about two or three and thirty, close am! sharp 
la business matters, fond of hard work, attentive 
to business and having tew pleasures outside of 
the oilicc. Moderate and abstemious in nil 
things himself, he was little dlsjosud to view 
Arthur’s excesses leniently, ami ho.feit Miglnly 
3>rcjucllccd against him before lie hud seen him. 
Acquaintance, unfortunately, did not wry much 
niter the JirsL impression. Arthur sobered up 
for a few days, but In the course of a week lmd 
fallen back into his old habits, and sunk projMir- 
t.onatcly In Mr. Lownds* estimation? Mr. 
Lownds at once took thy gen end management 
into his own hands; but Arthur still acted as 
cashier, ullhough his power of attorney to sign 
for tho iirm had been cancelled, and Mr. 
Lownds signed all cheques, Ac., himself.

Mr. Urydon was In high feather; lie took the 
pledge—so lie Mild—tin* "tiny of Mr. Lownds* 
ni rival, and lie was so ntieiiLlvo to business ami 
knew mi much of tue allairs of t he linn tliut he 
created quite n favorable impression on that 
gemH-mim. .Mr. Urydon had not, however, for
gotten the “avuilublu funds,” ami :tsit was now 
getting near the opening of navigation, when 
the uv.i- able funds would be actively employed, 
he besiMu -I mure (nought on them, and Jlnally 
had over.'.tun# arranged iu Ids own miud to 
his entire ..;«i:sinctu>n.

One morning, uIk.ui a month after >*• 
Lownds' ann ul, Arthur was sent to Lachineon 
business winch would prooably detain him all 
day. Il so happened that on that, very day Mr. 
Ixiwnds imedvd ten lhim.*:nni dollars lu send to 
Chicago ns an advance on sumo grain lie ex
pected iioniU.en? as mx«h as the river was open; 
he, therefore, gave Mr. Brydun u cheque on uio 
Merchants’ Bunk, where the ilrm had a balance 
of about twelve thousand dollars, and told him 
to get a draft on Unlvtigo fur the len Llioiisand 
dollars. Mr. Jiryduii returned withiho
startling Intelligence that «livre was only About 
two thousand dollars to ilic credit of Lubbuek, 
Lownds tfc Co., and that it check for ton thou- 
sand dollars had been paid to Mr. Austin it few 
days previously. Mr. Lownds was very much 
tistonlsheil; ho knew Arthur ns n drunkard, but 
newr once suspected him of being n thief. Ho 
> -lit to the bank and examined tho cheque; It 
W«. lopuroiaiy filled in- • »• Arthur and tlgned
With a » %v. * .......... ..........
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nfc all aboutit,and Mr.Lowndsntonce consulted 
the Chief of Police. Tho case was given to 
Cullen, who Immediately formed Ills own con
clusions, but said nothing about them, based 
oil what lie knew about Arthur and Mr. Lownds 
did not, viz. : that lie had two wives, and Cullen 
could see wlmt Mr. Lownds could not, n motive 
for tho robbery. Ho lmd very Illtlo doubt tlmt- 
Arthur had left tho city, but took nil proper 
measures to ascertain the correctness of his sus
picion. ILo futuitl that Arthur hml gone to 
Lnchkic, and following lilm thero, discovered 
to his surprise that ho had returned to Moidrrnl. 
Cullen was puzzled nt this. It looked curious 
that Arthur should not take advantage of so 
good an opportunity to get across the lino, niul 
he thought that perhaps there may be a mis
take somewhere, ami Arthur may not be guilty. 
Ho returned to the city and went to Mr. Lub- 
bitek’s house; Arthur hud not been homo. Jt 
wax now evening, and Cullen thought, ttic only 
thing ho could do was to put a manat the depot 
to mm* that Arthur did not. escape that way, ami 
watch the honso himself on the chance of 
Arthur's returning there. About eight o’clock 
lie accidentally met Arthur in the street. He 
was very drunk, and staggered from side tosldo. 
C'lillvn went up tu him, and laying hid hand un 
Arlbur’s shoulder, said:

“lam vfrry sorry for it, Mr. Austin, lint J 
have orders to arrest yon. You uio my pri- 
souur.”

(To be continual»)
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CHATTER XXI.

“ AND ONE WITH ME I COULD KOT DREAM YOU.”

Mr. nntl Mrs. Hareross lived in nil intensely 
ni-xv house in nil intensely new neighbimrimod. 
Tlivn- are people who hnve nil instinctive love 
of ancient habitations, whoso souls yearn fur 
ivy-clad manor-houses mid moated granges ; 
who languish for the narrow windows ami red
brick fronts of Queen Anne, and arc thrilled 
with delight by the oriels and mullions of Kli- 
zabclh ; people win) would endnre any ineon- 
veiiieueu for the sake of knowing that the 
curled darlings of tlio Restoration had held 
their orgies in tlio dining-room, or that fair 
dames in hoop and wimple had made tlivir 
bower in the best- bedroom ; people who would 
smile calmly while the water came through 
every ceiling, if the house was warranted to 
hnve been part of a favourite palace of Anno 
lioleyu's; and, 0 dear, liow many favourite- 
abiding-places Henry VIII,, Anna Bolcyn, and 
Elizabeth seem to havo had, scattered over the 
face of tlid country I

Augusta Vallorywas not one of these enthu
siasts of antiquity. Her ideas, likings, nuddis- 
likings, were essentially modern. A house 
could not be too new for her. She liked to see 
the walls fresh from tho trowel of the plasterer, 
to choose every yard of paper-hauging, to know 
that no inferior clay had ever been sheltered by 
the roof that was to cover her owu superior 
head.

111 hardly like the idea of a house other 
people have lived in," slicisaid ; « especially if 
there arc cupboards ; they generally leave au 
odour 1”

So when, prior to tlicir marriage, Hubert 
Walgrave suggested one of the pleasant streets 
between Grosvenor-square and Park lane—Up
per Brook-street, or G reen-strcct, fur example— 
Miss Vnllory shook her head peremptorily.

i; My dear Hubert, all those houses are as 
old as the hills,” she exclaimed : “ there would 
he beetles, and nil kind of horrors.”

Mr. Walgrave ventured to hint that the class 
of people who lived ill Upper Brook-street 
would hardly submit to beetles—in the draw
ing-rooms, or on the principal staircase, that is 
to say.

“ Putting beetles out of the question, Hu
bert, 1 know for a certainty that, there are peo
ple iu Upper lirook-streut who let lodgings. It 
is quite impossible t liât you and I call live— 
wlmt is that horrid expression ? cheek by 
jowl ?—check by jowl with a lodging-house. 
Now, in tlio new ilistrlut of the Marquis of 
Westminister’s estate—"

M r. Walgrave made a wry face.
“ I abominate ucw houses,” he said.
“ That is to say, you abominai.! cleanliness 

and convenience. Yuli might just as reason- 
bly say one tiling ns the other. Near tiros- 
vciior-plnco we can get a house tit for people of 
some position ; a house in which I shall not 
be ashamed to receive my friends ; and, of 
course, we must have our evenings, Hubert.”

“ Our evenings ! Of course, my dear Au
gusta ; I shall make a point of spending my 
evenings at home, if you wish it.’’

“ I don’t mean that. I shall expect you to 
stay at home after dinner naturally, when we 
have no engagements ; but fim.au an evening 
a week for reception."

» 0, a “ Tuesday,” or a « Thursday,” ’ said 
Mr. Walgrave, with another wry face. “ Do 
you think, that kind of tiling pays, A ugmta ? 
To be olfliged to stop nt home oil one particu
lar evening, ami have no end of candles horn
ing, and to see a pack of people come straggling 
in, in nil inane kind of way, with the air of per
forming a social duty and not expecting to get 
anything to cut—do"you really think it pat s ? 
Isn’t it rather n treadmiliish kind of entertain
ment ?”

1 don’t know why my friends should only 
" straggle" io,” Miss Vnllory said, with rallier 
an offended air; “I trust they would come 
willingly.”

“ 0, no doubt, ns willingly as any one ever 
docs come to that undecided sort of entertain
ment. Still, to my mind, it is always more or 
jess trendmillisli ; and then there is tho wear 
ami tear of brain you go through all the week 
in trying to secure something a little out oftlic 
common—some pianist who lets off louiler tire- 
pork, thn (l the general run of piuuisU ; some 
literary well who lias just published n success
ful book ; or an astronomical swell who bus 
discovered a new planet ; or a legal swell who 
is lending counsel in the latest sensational trial; 
or a crack physician who lias just got a baro
netcy ; some one to «hire at and whisper about. 
Seriously ; Augusta, don’t yon think wu might 
get off « ilk three or tour tiinucr-porties nuda 
bail in tbv course id u:o smson ?”

» l iia.uly tuuovi trmiiyuu mean by •* Bulling

off,” Hubert. I like to sec my friends, and I 
hope they like to sec mo.”

Mr. Walgrave shrugged his shoulders, with 
that accustomed air of polite indifference witli 
which lie was wont to eudony dispute with his 
betrothed.

“ My love, if you like to establish adicbdo- 
madnl treadmill in yonr drawing-room, I can
not possibly object," lie said lightly.

So the house in Mastedon-rrescent was taken, 
on a seven years' lease ; quite a small house 
for that region of mighty mansions. There 
were only nine bedrooms on the four upper 
lioors, three bath-rooms, and some little stunt
ed paspiiges, with narrow pinched grates 
squeezed into corners, which were pur excellence 
dressing-rooms. On the ground-lloor there was 
the regulation dining-room, with a gloomy den 
behind, which was to be the library awl sulk- 
ing-tilinmbev of the master of (lie house.The lirst 
door was absorbed by the drawing-room's, 
which were as flic Acropolis-square drawing
rooms, with a difference that was hardly per- 
ceplihleto the indifferent eyes of Mr. Walgrave. 
There was the grand piano, the vast tract of 
velvet pile, dotted willi serpentine-hacked oc
casional chairs, dos-à-dos, vis-à-vis, condc-à- 
couilv, and other species of the sofa tribe. There 
was an ottoman which was twin brother to (ho 
Acropolis-square ottoman ; there were stands 
for portfolio!! of engravings awl photographs— 
tliv minds ol Miss Vailury's friends requiring 
to be sustained liy engravings ami photo
graphs, as their bodies by coffee or ices.

Hubert Wnlgmvo looked round the room 
with vlie merest casual glance when he came 
with his future wife to see wlmt a fashionable 
upholsterer hud done for the house which was 
to Uo his home during tho next seven years, 
if it had been a question of lodging llicre a 
week, liis gaze could have hardly been more 
listless.

“Arc you satisfied, Hubert ?” Miss Vallory 
asked, after she lmd given her own opinion 
about the carpet, and condemned a chair or 
two.

“ My dear, I am supremely satisfied if you 
arc pleased. There is such a family likeness 
in drawing-rooms, that one comes to lose a good 
deal of one's interest in them. At Sir Daniel 
Dundee’s summer lodge nt Richmond there is 
no drawing-room, only" a vast library with a 
bay-window looking on to the Thames ; and 
it I were gratifying my own fancy in a house, 
I would have no drawing-room. I would give 
the largest room the house contained to my 
books : a room to read in, to think in, to live 
ini; and if it were my unlucky lot to have many 
visitors, I would receive them in a winter- 
garden.”

“ I trust your fancy will be gratified in tbis 
house," said Augusta, “ and I do wish you would 
not speak of if in that cold way, as if it be
longed to some one else.”

“ A London house lias no individuality, nt 
least not a modern London house. Let us 
make it wlintwc may', we should find the same 
kind of thing next door. I daresay I might 
walk into any dining-room in this crescent, sit 
down, and make myself at home, and not dis
cover my mistake till a strange footmau came 
in witli the conl-Ecuttlc.”

Tliey ascended to the second floor, and made 
a tour of tile chief bedroom, Mrs. Harcross's 
dressing-room', Mr.il îlarvrosV-s boudoir, Mis. 
Harcross’s ballirnoin ; Mr. Harcross's dressing- 
nnd bath-room—both iu one—was on the floor 
above, and approached by the servants' stair
case, the principal staircase breaking short-off 
nt the second floor. Happily, Mr. Walgravc- 
I fare loss was not a Sybarite, and made no ob
jection to the secondary staircase.

V I am sorry they were obliged to put you 
on the next story, Hubert," Augusta said apo
logetically j " but they could nut contrive my 
rooms any other wav. A boudoir is uo use un
less it is next one'!: dressing-room. Via revan
che, I give you up the library altogether; I 
even tolil them lu arrange the ventilation fur 
smoking.

“ That wns.vcry considerate. Yes ; I shall 
be glad nf a den in which I ran smoke my ci
gar. I shall import some of my books from the 
Temple immediately 1 take possession.”

Tliey wandered in and out of the rooms. The 
boudoir was the pr.-tticst room in the house : 
all dainty tinted chintz rose-buds, butterflies, 
lilies-of-tlie-vailey ; a mantelpiece of gaily- 
coloured majolica, v.ilh timepiece and cande
labra nf the same bright ware : a cottage piano, 
low luxurious nrm-cimirs on each side of the 
fireplace, fern-eases anil aquari unis in the win
dows ; tallies and cabinets all bird's eye maple, 
inlaid with various coloured woods.

It was a cheerless rainy day, a day that mode 
the brightest things look dull, ami Mr. AVnl- 
gravc grew strangely silent while 1,Is betrothed 
lingered in tin* gaily furnished chamber ; it 
reminded him justn little of another room that 
lmd been gay with birds and flower* on a dark 
November day.

Ills betrothed was too much absorbed in the 
consideration of her rooms to perceive the sud
den gloom upon liis face. -Miss Vallory was in 
cxccIb.nL spirits ; the upholsterer lmd execu
ted lier oidors admirably. Hlio felt a pleasure 
in the expenditure of her own money, a pride 
in this Iioiise of her own fu-id.-hing, which she 
bad never frit in the i. temlours of Acropolis- 
sqiianj ; and she wax lu.ily anxious that liis po
sition should be iinnrovcd by these liamlsonic 
sumi'miiings. that lier fortune should assist 
him in iris proiv-siunai career. That imliilv— 
r.-ntism of Mr. XValgiave's, which am. .evil her 
somewhat at times, she took to be nothing 
more than manner, a merely conventional list- 
lvssness, of no mure lull significance than tho 
fashion of his ciulhcs, which he wore because 
oilier men wore mem. It had never entered 
into her mind to doubt the reality of his affec
tion of lier. Wlmt could any man desire more 
in n wife tiru she cmild give—bcni.r.y, educa
tion, accomplishments, and fortune ?

Mr. AVnlgravc assumed the name ofHarcross 
early iu the smiiiuvr, but the marriage did not 
take place milil term was over—a very bril- 

1 limit umvtiagu at a lashiouable West-end 
<■ • •• -h. Mr. and Mrs. Ifurcross went to the 
Highlands for their honeymoon, and contem
plated the beauties of that illustrious land in a 
eool leisurely way that was peculiar to botli of 
them. In November they came bank to town, 
and began liouseneeping in Mnstodon-crcscent, 
Hubert Hareross falling into tlio routine of his 
wife's existence with a sufficiently graceful 
submission. She did not demand quite so much 
of him us many women might have demanded 
iu lier position. Shu hud made up her mind to 
be a woman of fashion, now that she had slip
ped her moorings as it were, and sailed out into 
tho open sea. '. - Mi« Vnllory she had been 
only a rich solu.iov a uuugnvei, always fettered

more or less by the narrow views of her father. 
As Mrs. Hareross, with a handsome fortune, 
and a husband on the high-road to distinction, 
she felt her social position secure. Tho very 
best society, slio told herself, would bo open to 
her by nud by, when lier husband had mndo 
himself talked about. Iu tlio mean while she 
was content to lie a person of importance in a 
somewhat lower circle, and to wait the hour 
when tho doors of that higher paradise should 
be opened toller.

Thus tlio new life upon which Hubert Hnr- 
crosx entered was by no means a domestic life. 
It was rallier a perpetual round of petty forms 
and ceremonies, which were almost as irksome 
to him us the routine of court life was to Ma
dame du Maintenon, in those dreary yeans of 
lier grandeur, when she languished, sick at 
heurt, for one half hour of freedom. Mrs. Hal- 
cross liked to live “ in society," which meant 
that all the best years of her life should be de
voted to visiting, ami receiving visitors. Her 
circle was always widening. People perpetu
ally wanted to know her, and her weekly even
ing allbriled an open field for the growth of 
new neqimiutance, Hubert Hareross sickened 
ol‘the simpering strange faces ; the men who 
insisted in talking shop to him, and compli
menting him on Ills admirable line of argu
ment in this or tlmt case ; tile amateur tenors 
and sopranos, who were always warbling by tlio 
grand piano ; the last celebrity whom lie was 
expected to worship. Mail of tho world as lie 
was, in: had his own notion of a home, which 
was something widely' different—0, how wide
ly !—from tills splendid house in Mastodon- 
crescent., where the only room in which lie felt 
himself Ids own master was that viuilt-likc 
chamber looking on to a stony yard, and a high 
wall tlmt- shut out tlm sunshine. He submitted, 
however ; allowed his wife to give as many 
dinners as she pleased, content to add liis mod
est list of guests to her longer roll ; went with 
her to as many’ parties ns she pleased, sat out 
all Hie new plays pnxluecd nt fashionable the
atres, wasted an hour or two at the opera every 
subscription night, put in an appearance nt pri
vate views at all tho West-end picture gal
leries ; nnd when his professional engage
ments permitted, would even submit to be pa
raded amongst the azaleas or rhododendrons at 
Solicit Kensington or tho Botanical.
5 ;Ho was not sorry, however, when liis work 
grew heavier, and forbade these concessions on 
liis part, until little by little he contrived to 
drop nwnyiua great measure from liis wife’s 
amusements, pleading the exigences ofhis pro
fession. She would have liked much better to 
keep him by her side ; but since she was bent 
upon his becoming a great man, she was fain 
to endure the loss of liis society, and to go on 
lier frivolous way, for the most part, without 
him, serene iu tho consciousness that she was 
tlio handsomest woman and the best-dressed 
woman in lier circle ; spending a thousand a 
year or so on her toilet and small personal re
quirements; and considering that slicncqiiitted 
herself of all her duties to her God nnd toiler 
neighbour, when she put a sovereign In tho 
plate linnded round after a charity sermon, or 
subscribed live pounds to an orphanage or hos
pital.

The life was a barren life. They liad been 
married more than two years, and no child lmd 
been born tu Ilium,to sanctify their nui -n No 
innocent bully face sliono star-like amidst tlio 
common-place splendours of their home. That 
mutual source of interest nnd pleasure, which 
might have drawn husband and wife nearer to
gether, was wanting. With a strange incon
sistency, Hubert Hareross, whose whole career 
hail been based upon a purely selfish philoso
phy, took this childlessness to heart, bitterly 
disappointed, and thought of himself as lie 
might have been with little children iu Iris 
home, purified and elevated by that sacred 
trust.

He would rouse himself from gloomy brood
ing over tills subject sometimes with a cynical 
laugh.

“ Why should I languish for a son 7” lie 
would ask himself. “ Wimt havo I to bequeath 
to him ? a name without association but such 
cheap renown as I may'win for it, the blood of 
a sol fish spend-thrift, nud a past which is some
thing worse than a blank. And when my chil
dren grew up, would not their clear eyes per
ceive what tlicir mother may lie too blind to 
discover, onr cold and loveless union ? Better 
as itisi; better tliat-I should go childless to tlio 
grave, .than that I should live to sec my chil
dren blush for me.”

Mr. Hareross liad in nowise overrated tlm 
value of his marriage with William Vnl lory’s 
daughter and Stephen Harcross’s heiress, liis 
professional status lmd been very’ much im
proved by the fact of Iris private fortune. Per
haps there is no reputation in the world of 
mere- use to a man than a reputntijn for plenty 
of money. Mrs. Harcross’s carriage, Mrs. Har- 
eroes’a opera-box, Mrs. Harcross’s evening par
ties, nay, even tho pines and peaches on Mrs. 
Ifarcross’s dinner table in early May, brought 
Hubert Hareross more briefs tiinn ho could 
coiml. His clerk liad lcarut to decline retainers 
under n certain sum, and on one occasion, Mr. 
Hareross being at the ltyde villa witli liis wife, 
refused a fee1 of a hundred guineas, witli daily 
refresher of t ivuuty-livc, on the ground tlmt the 
weather was too hul for law, a refusal which 
was worth a thousand to him in reputation. 
The man who knows how to give himself airs 
at the right moment, is a man who knows how 
to succeed. Thus did Hubert Hareross prosper 
in the first years of liis married life, and iris 
name became a marked name, and solicitors in 
üi. ir agony besought his aid as a sure defence, 
a very tuwer of strength against the adversary. 
He was nota noisy advocate, not a florid rhe
torical speaker. Ho had a good voice, which 
lie rarely raised, a quiet level tone nnd manner, 
ever anil anon relieved by some biting sarcasm 
that went home to the souls ofhis antagonists. 
Ho was a remarkably successful man, “ lucky,” 
people called him. To secure Hareross on a 
side was almost tantamount to securing a vic
tory.

There were times when Mr. Hareross told 
himself that the life he led was nll-Riillicing 
for a man’s happiness ; that tho ono tiring 
wanting in it was n very small tiling, hardly 
worth thinking about. Often, seated at liis 
dinner-table surrounded by pleasant faces, witli 
tlie knowledge tlmt lie was admired, envied, 
liked perhaps by a few, it seemed to him tlmt 
ho must needs bo happy ; yet after this came 
tho dark hour, tho hearth that was cheerless In 
spite of Its luxury, tlio oppressive sense of un
sympathetic companionship, tho miserable 
thought of what might havo been, and what 
was.

Mrs. Hareross, lor her part, was thoroughly

satisfied. Slio had os much of her husband’s 
society as "liis professional engagements per-' 
milted. She carried him nt her chariot wheel 
almost wherever slio' plcnsed ; her mode of lifa 
was his mode of life. If lie was compelled to 
be at times a great deal away from her, she did 
not complain ; slio was not jealous, because 
nothing lmd ever occurred to awaken her jea
lousy, nor could she conceive it possible that 
any oilier woman could exercise the snml lest 
influence on the heart of a man whom she laid 
distinguished by her choice.

Although her husband was not always able 
to be her escort, she was very rarely without 
attendance. Weston Vallory was over ready to 
waste liis time in her service. Ho was one of 
those early risers, who contrive to get twice ns 
much out of the day ns tlicir lazier fellow-men 
can obtain out of It, and lie lmd generally ac
complished a clay’s work before luncheon. 
That ollice of lame cat, which lie hail tilled so 
well during Miss Vnllory's girlhood, it was liis 
honour and pleasure to retain ill the household 
of Mrs. Hareross. Weston brought lier the 
newest photographe for her portfolios ; Weston 
limited celebrities for her Thursday evenings ; 
Weston helped her to select the guests for her 
dinners, to compose tho menu even ; in short, 
Weston had an infinite capacity for all those 
trivial (hinge about which Hubert Hareross dis
dained to concern himself. He saw Weston 
Vallory dancing attendance upon Ids wile, and 
he was quite content that she should be so at
tended. It saved him a great deal of trouble, 
and Augusta was above suspicion. Mrs. L'un— 
dour herself could hardly have hinted the pos
sibility ofa flirtation between the cousins.

In all tlicir married life—not even when it 
lmd lasted for some years—had there been half- 
a-dozen hours of conlidential talk between hns- 
liaiul and wife. Of Hulivrt's childhood or youth, 
of iris early manhood, its trials and tempta
tions, Augusta knew nothing. She was not a 
person to be intensely interested in any tiling 
which had occurred before lier own time ; hue 
she did once or twice express some curiosity 
upon the suiyeet of her husband's antece
dents.

“ I don't think there over was a wife who 
knew so little about lier husband as I do, Hu
bert !■’ she said once, iu a tone of complaint.

“ Simply because there seldom is so little to 
know as in my case,” Mr. Hareross replied 
coolly. “ Some men have a history ; I have 
none. My only antecedents are Rugby and 
Cambridge ; my history, incessant bant work. 1 
have worked hard ; that is the story of my 
life so far, my dear Augusta. If there arc to 
be any strong incidentsin the drama, the strong 
incidents arc yet to come.”

Mrs. Hareross lmd been married a year be
fore slio penetrated the privacy of those rooms 
in the Temple. One summer afternoon, when 
she liad made an impromptu dinner-party for 
the same evening, and wanted to insure lier 
husband's presence nt the social board, she or
dered her carriage and drove straight to the 
Temple. Uuppage the respectable ushered her 
ut ouce into the barrister’s room. Mr. Hareross 
was leaning over a standing-desk, turning the 
leaves of a brief with a weary air, and loukud up 
with considerable surprise at the radiant vision 
of Mrs. Itiireross sailing towards him with all 
her canvas spread.

“ Yon Imre, Augusta ! I should ns soon have 
expected a call from tlio Princess Mary, or any 
other great Indy. Is there an earthquake, or 
anything of tlmt kind, in the Crescent 7 ’

“ 1 have asked soma people to dinner, Hu
bert, and I wanted to malm sure of your dining 
at home. Wlmt comfortable rooms I I thought 
even-tiling in the Temple was dirty and hor
rid 1”

“ Not necessarily, my dear. We sometimes 
take tlm liberty to make ourselves comfort
able. Will von bave some pale sherry, orslicr- 
ry-and-soda ? 1 have my own particular cellar 
here, you know.”

“ You know I never take wine before dinner. 
Wlmt a life-like painting !" cried Mrs. Hareross, 
looking up at tlio picture over the fireplace.
“ It looks tike a portrait. Ralliera pretty face ; 
but tlicru's something about it I don’t quite 
like.”

“ I am sorry for tlmt, Augusta," Mr. Hareross 
answered quietly ; “that picture is a portrait 
of my mother."

“ Indeed I I beg your pardon ; but you are 
always so reticent about your belongings, Hint 
I may be forgiven for not supposing the pic
ture to lie a family portrait. 'Thu face is very 
pretty, no doubt; but I cannot see any likeness 
to yourself.”

“ There is no such likeness. I have the 
honour to resemble father and liis ancestry.”

“ Willi wlmt a sneer you say Hint I Cue 
would think your father must have been a very 
uuplvasmit person.”

“ I do not say tlmt ho was pleasant. My 
only knowledge of him is that lie was a most 
consummate scoundrel, and tlmt hu (iid in some 
small measure reap the reward of liis seoim- 
drelism, which is not tlio fate of every scouu- 
drel."

“ 0 Hilbert, liow shocking it is to hear you 
speak like that 1”

<* An outrage of the conventionalities of life, 
is it not ? 1 suppose every father ought to be
a paragon in tlm opinion of liis son. You see, 
Augusta, wlmt little history I have is not an 
agreeable one ; it is better for both of us tlmt I 
should avoid Hie subject, ilulwnys sets my teeth 
on edge.”

“Just as you please. But why was Mrs. Wal
grave painted inn fancy dress?"

“ Because it was lier fancy, Ï suppose, or 
perhaps a fashion in tlmt remote ngu. I was 
not old enough to inquire into her reasons. The 
picture is an heirloom, nud my only one.”

Mrs. Hareross made a tour of the room, look
ing at the hook-sliclvcs, the mantelpiece, with 
its neat array of meerschaum pipes, cignr-coscs, 
tobacco-jars, its skeleton clock, and thermo
meter in tlm shape of Cleopatra’s Needle ; tho 
bright view from the windows, the commodious 
arm-chairs, tilic was hardly pleased to dis
cover Hint her husband lind a better room boro 
than tho gloomy chamber allotted to him in 
Mastodon-ercseent. ■

She departed, howaVcr, -without giving any 
expression to lier feelings upon this' subject ; 
departed witli her mind full of that picture ovor 
the mantelpiece.

I To be continued.)

A return has hoon published showing the numbers 
of tho non-oonmiissloiiod ollicors nnu men in tho 
army according to their religious denominations, 
stilting—1. RiiisooiialtanProtestants; 2. itoiann Ca
tholics ; 3. i’rosbytorians ; 4. Other religions denomi
nations. It mipoara that Bpiscopallan Protestants 
number 114,160 ; Roman Uathoiies, 44,302 ; Prosbyto- 
rlans.^lfijfljri 1 other religious denominations, 7,606;
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THE HEARTHSTONE.,
BACKBONE,

Wlion you fcc n fellow mortnl 
Without fixed nml I'curle?? vivws,
1 himring on tbu skirt* of other.', 
Walkinc iu their ca?t-off shoes,
Bowing luxv to wealth or ftiv»r,
AVith nlijuvt, uncovvruil fiend,
Bendy to retract or wtivvr,
Willing to he drove or led.

Walk yourself xvith tinner hearing, 
U'lirow yoitr mural shuutilvrs lon-k, 
fallow your spine lias nerve and inntTow- 
Jusl the things which he mu.>i luck.

A stronger word 
Was1 uwvv heard,
Jn sense ami tone.
Thau this, JJaekbuno.

Wlim you fpo n pnlilhdun 
Oawling through enuirju’tc.I holes. 
Bugging l<iv s-Mio* 1'at position.
J n tiiu ring or al the pulls.
With no st'-riing mnuh-n.d in him, 
Nuifiiiit; rtnliio. hroivl or.-ouuii, 
Justitutv nf pluck or ha Hast,
hnililo-.-i-ioil all ar»iuv«l.

V.'alk yonr.-vli'v iili I'.nnvr hearing, 
Throw „wur moral shoulder? hack, 
rdimvyuur.-piuc lias mrvo and marrow— 
Ju.'t tin* things which he must lack.

A modest song and plainly told—
Thu text i> worth a mine of gold, 
I'livviuny men umsd sadly mek 
A noble slillnviti in the back.

THE DUSENBURY PROPERTY.
BY MAKV IvYU: DALLAS.

“TIkto’s llio tidovrtvmi nkivo liny. “WIio* rati 
lio want ?” said Mrs. l>t:sviilnir,v. gfdng V> llm 
door ns sin? s.-ik*-, "I'm smv I don't know 
whu'-l tvUgrai'h to us. it must la: ruine inis- 
tuko.”

“Mrs. Mnvfjnrct Rnsenlmvy." sold the boy, ns 
tlmiiiih in ooidra'iirtl.jn * if Mil- usaeviion, “fc5e\‘« 
ciity-liw (Miits, it"you pl.-anc.”

“Mr.;. l.)v.s.,uhi;vy sh.su-d Vic receipt nr.d paid 
tho money, and tin* buy dojuirhal ill thv poeu- 
liariy h!u\v and iiin-niivoni- d maunw ni* :;Iî mes- 
hungers annulled to telegraph ofilttps, who, in- 
stfiid of hi'ing po.-s.-ssod with <i snnso m* great 
i.'ii:i-:\?n»*y, and a life and death r< .:pmisibilily, 
as n:n; miglii Mipposo they would he, are always 
thv slowest amt most dilatory of beings, ami 
may In; known as far as our can see litem by 
tlivii’ snail-like gali, nml a lmba of slopping itl- 
Ityidln-r at. short Interval»* to «lave at vacancy.

“Jt’.s your Unde i'vniealhrr, Milas,” said Mrs. 
Pusonbury, after a perusal of the short dispatch. 
“Uc wants mv to come at once, and promises 
topay expenses. What can it mean?"

“I don’t know,” said Milas*, “l’erliaps lie's 
sick.”

“ I suppose I must, go,” said Mrs. Dusonhiiry ; 
41 but tlmre's Mrs. Kiimegim’s silk dress; and 
there’s Miss Koberts* polonaise. It will ruin 1113' 
business.”

Ami Mrs. Dnscubury, who Imd taken to dress- 
making after her husband's Uealli, shook her 
head Ina melancholy manner.

“Have Hannah Petrel iri to finish'em up,** 
said Silas. “Uncle Vonfcnther is rich, ami xvlio 
knows what muy come of it V”

Mrs. Duscnlmry shook lier head again, bntsho 
sent for Hannah Petrel, nnd!p:icked her little 
trunk that very night. She hail laid large trunks 
full of clothes once in lier lift», before she mar
ried Pel eg Duscnbuiy, who was only a. clerk in 
a retail store, and so otlendcd her Uncle Pun- 
fcnthi r, the rich atJnrnoy, w;io <U«t a Jit-Mo lend
ing on gixxl security In a very prlvitlo way, nml 
was of the opinion that poverty was a crime.

A little faded woman of forty eho was now*, 
and it had taken all that she could earn to live 
thus fur; and Silas, who was Just sixteen, had 
been esteemed fortunate In 'procuring uno of 
those lucrative situations which arc open to 
youths ol his :ige, who nra olferecl two dollars a 
week fur the services of a good accountant, com
bined with that, of cvruiul boy ami odd man, 
with a future prospect of prompt dismissal as 
soon as they rctjnvsl higher wages.

“ Hoxv angry Undo J’cnfvatiier was when T 
saw him Iasi,” she said to herself. “Dear,dear! 
am! bow pink my checks wore, and how plump 
I was. I’m am sure lie won't know inn.”

Ami will» those thoughts she found herself a! 
the depot, «if the city ixi which her uncle si ill 
made his residence, and xvas soon after soldown 
in :10:1b :il the xveU-kimwnUuor, which she had 
left in tears, and followed by biller reproaches, 
.some twenty years before.

An old woman opened the door.
“Mrs. Duscnbury, I suppose ?" she said. “I'm 

the housekeeper, Mrs. Crush. I duiiT knoxv as 
how bait poor Mr. iVnfcnthcr Is. tjuliv sinking, 
as one may say. Ho had a bad accident: fell 
down stairs and injured his spltic; and lie’ll ne
ver he about again, I fancy.”

44 Boor uncle," said Mrs. Duscnlmry, bursting 
into tears. “I'll go up at once.”

“ Yes *m,” said Mrs. Crash. “ lie expects you. 
First Hour, front. I’ll sen to your trunk,”

And Mrs. iuisenbury ran upstairs.
Mr. I’enfeather xvas in bed, nml ho chocked 

Mi*. Dtwenhury’n adeclionale greeting xx*i:h a 
cold “ lloxv du do?”

“I siijiiwu yon find inc ercalîyallcicd, Undo 
Pen. ?” said .Mrs. Duscnhury.

*• Kxpeulod to,” said Uncle Pcnfcnthev. “ WI110 
improves wiili age. Women don't."

“Ah, no," said Mrs. Dusonbuiy. “AndyouVu 
very 111, they tell me.*’

“Who t.tlls you?” asked Undo Pcnfcalhcr.
“The lady that opened tho duo:*,” auld his 

ulcet' inevkly.
My uboininable old housekeeper, eh V’ioki d 

the slide man.
“Well, sho Mild she v:;xa hovtsAtcopcr," said 

Mrs. JiUKonlmry.
•‘Shut, llio dmir,” Paid Mr. Pcnfealhcr.
Mrs. inisvnhuvy <IM sn.
••Lived with mo ilfleonycnre, that old woman 

lias,” said the uuvlv ; “ pahl her twenty dollars 
a month; parlor to Uvrsvlf; young woman tu 
help with the work ; recommended by the Wi- 
doxvs1 Benevolent Associa (km ; certificates from 
clergymen ; husband killed ringing a big church 
hell for morning service ; tumbled doxvu the bell 
tower; son Janitor of n church ; pious connection 
all around; carried a book of poetry you left 
about out of doors with 11m tongs; dismissed! lie* 
milkman because his brother was a stage car. 
pouter, connected with tho theatre, you knoxv; 
said slic thought as much of mo as If I xvas her 
soil. What do you suppose that woiuau lias 
been doing for these fifteen years?”

“1 can’t think,” said Mrs. niiKouhury."
“Well, nobody could,” said UnclePcnfcatlier. 

««She’s been robbing me, Margaret. Butcher 
bill ton dollars—she calls It fifteen, amt itoclrcte 
live i ton of coal charged at half as much again 
barrel of sugar sent to her daughter-ln-hiw ; 
piece of linen inadc 1111—half the sheets for me, 
half for her sou. How was I to know ? House
hold arrangements, and oil that sort of thing. 
I'vo been regularly plundered, and I’ve got proof 
of everything.”

<« Scandalous !” said Mrs. Dusenbuvy.
“I should think so," said Mr. I’enfeather, 

“mid I thought TU bound her to mo. I made 
my will ten years ago, Margaret, and I left her 
tills house and twenty thousand doRnrs; tlio 
rest to go to tho Widows. 8I10 saw It, and pro
mised to keep house for mo os long ns I lived.

•Splendid housekeeper she Is, too. And after 
that slio began to rob mo.”

“ 0 dear!” said Mrs. Duscnlmry.
“But I’ve come up with’her,” said Mr. Pen- 

fcathcr. « That will Is at Lawyer Barclay’s. She 
knows It, nml thinks she’s safe; but I’ve made 
another. I’m able to do U myself you know, 
and I liml a couplo of men In for witnesses, nml 
she knows nothing about It. I’ve got It In bed 
with me, and xvliat I want you to do Is to hide It 
for me. TI10 twenty thousand is for you ; tho 
rest for the Bachelors' Aid Society. They halo 
the Widows.”

“Oh, uncle,”said Mrs. Pusenbury. “You're 
very kind; but 1 hope you’ll get xvell.”

“ I’m notklnd,” said Uncle Venfbnlhcr, ««and 
T can’t get well, though I may live a year or two. 
You know the secret drawer in tho bookcase 
yonder. Nobody else does. Slie don’t. Put It 
In there. Sec that the spring is linn. And xvhun 
J’m dead, after she's begun to lmld out- her claw 
for the money, produce that. I shaTi’i. say a 
word. Make her xvork like a Trojan. Threaten 
to nllnr my will If she don’t do anything I ask. 
And J'll enjoy the jokv. 1 can toll you. Hope I 
idiall live three or four years—lie. lie V

“ Uncle, I should be glad to nurse you,” said 
Mr.~. Duseiihuvy.

11 That would spoil my plan," said Unde 
Pen fan l her. “You may go home ui-movmxx\ 
Yon ought-not to have accepted Pelrg; nexvr 
could make his living; xv:i<tefiilt Idle—never 
would put by money. No matter. Slay all 
nlcht. Make her feed you up well. Put her 
to trouble. And don’t forget the soevol drawer. 
Tell your .son. In ease you should die first. 
There—I've talked enough. Go and get your 
tea !”

And Mr.-*. Purenhnry had her tea, and de
parted from her uncle’s house next morning, 
she never saxv him again. Huwexvr, he did 
not die at mien, lit» lived two years, and dur
ing all that time ho never loft liis hod, and 
.Mi*. tTa-di was his sole nurse and house-keener.

When the news of his death came, Mrs. Du- 
>--nbxv.\v h:il d«Avn and had ,la good cry,” as in 
•hny i 'and; but. hy and by a remembrance of 
lim will bv.'.v.n iv> cheer her. Twenty thousand 
do’;!:,tv wm: a lavye sum ; 1L would make them 
\'t-r,v c «nif.irl'iliie; and l.hu l.n-'t thing that limy 
could du \v:iv in go at once to llu; lav- ivsidcnt-v 
of Mr. PenfeaLiivr and produce the will, :ts he 
had directed.

“ D* nr, dear!’’ said Mrs. Pusetibury, ns she 
plma-d a. ph'uc of crape about silaV n<:x\r hat, 
“XVhai a xvmld Ihls Is, to be sure! And what 
a man on an-gii Ax ing ! and so like your poor 
V:u'h: j'enVeather ; Just l::s build exacthis 
oy.-s. Yi'h-'u your hall* grows white you'll be

So innMier and son In thplr siniple mourning 
rdiend.-! the funeral, and a ft erxvards lieidiveou- 
suîtailon xvit h I.awyer Barclay, xvhu had come 
hi to read the will.

««Another will, is there?" said Mr. Barclay, 
“Well, that’s Just like» ihc old gentleman. 
“Secret drawer—all, ha! Very xvell, open It, 
ma'am.”

And Mrs. Duseubuvy, followed by her son and 
the lawyer, proceeded to Mm houkease. There 
she stopped, horror-stricken. Thu secret draxvor 
in's open. It stood well out from tlm groox‘0 in 
which it fitted xvhcu tdoved, and tlu'rn xvas a 
great, crack in the wood beneath, as though it 
had been opened hy force.

Mrs. Crash xvas called. Site said, “Indeed!” 
when the crack xvas pointed out 10 her. “She 
knew nothing about her poor master’s lnicu- 
lion.v. Thu bookcase xvas old. Slio thought it 
must have xvarped. It xvas not her atl'alr.”

And In fact no xvill xvas found other than the 
one in Mr. Barela}*’* possesstoii. ’Phis ov.*'iilu- 
ally being rend, tho “ Widows ” and Mrs. C:v.. h 
wpro the fortunate dividers of old Mr. 1‘en- 
feathcr’s property,

“I knoxv that woman has stolen the will,” 
safd Mrs. Puscnbury, « but xrc ain’t prove it, 
and nficr all xve must go homo as poor as xve 
came.”

“ I suppose so," said Rllns. “ 3fn, didn't 3*011 
say I looked like 3*011 r Undo renfeiitlicr 7”

“ Yvy,” said Mrs. Uusenbury.
“And his hah* xx*as xvliito?" asked Silas.
“As while as sjhav,” said Mrs. Duscnlmry. 

‘«Odcar! I should think ho couldn’t rest, easy 
If lie knoxv of this, fche’s stolen the will fur 
certain.”

“Yes,” said Silas, “I think slic has."
It xvas night, Sirs, urr.sh sat in her old 

room. The house now belonged to her, and 
she xvas mintvess there, hut she satin the house
keeper's mom from habit. She hail just made 
hev. v'l* some tea, and xvas putting the put on 
the laMu, xvlien a- sudden jinylv of the h**!l over 
her head starlh'd her. IL was the bell licit- Mv. 
IVnf.vither used to ring xvhen ho xvantud her in 
Ids room.

“Vvud and gone so long,” said Mrs. Crash, 
“and the last pull he gsx-e Ci.tl hull has just 
Jerked llseli hack 1!.;, 1 jsupposc. Ah! you 
old genlkuiian.”

«•Tinkle, link>,” went the bell.
“ Lo’il sa\*o us !” said Mrs. Crash.
“T.uklu, tinkle, Vu.kiv."
Thu bell again. Mrs. (*r «sh was nil alone In 

tiiv house, and sho was growing nervous.
“I’ll Just look in and see wiert, do-..; make 

the.L hi'V. go so,” sh(« said ; r.tid with a vand'o in 
her lcinil, took her xv.iy up .stairs. Oat>«du o'* 
h«-r mnsler's o-d loom she paused. Tin* be.* 
was ringing again, and tho room which shoo a’. 
iiave been dark xvas light.

“ Drat it! what dues U. mcaix?” said Mrs. 
Crash, and threw the door %x*ldu open,

“What do you mean. Mn. Crueli,” cried n 
x*oice from t-he be!. «« I’ve i»evn xvrnin.: for in;.* 
lea ami my medicine fur two good hours.”

There in heil lay Mr. I’enfeather. Tho same 
xyluie nightcap mi his head, thv same cia.-e^«H 
kerchief about, his throat.

Mrs. Crash fell her knees trembling under 
her. She could not mu nxvay; >ln; could 
scarcely stand. She supported herself by tho 
lock of the door, and gasped, ami stared at llio 
bed. •

“ What's the matter?” asked tho x*o!cc from 
tho bud; “I suppose you thought you’d got rid 
of me?”

H xvas so like tho living Mr. Ponfcalhcr’s 
tone that Mrs. Crash foil it necessary to ropl}*.

“ Well, wu did think you was dead, sir,” she 
gasped. “We—took—the—llUcrt}* of imagining 
ns how 3*ou xvas buried, sir.”

“ So J am,” said taut xvhlch looked like Mr. 
PvnfCMihor,

Mrs. Crash gax*o a little scream.
«• Yes, I’m dead,” sait! ilie being in the bed; 

“but I can’t rest ntiul matters are nil settled. 
My niece couldn’t find the xvill in tho bookcase. 
What did 3*011 do xvith It?”

“J.n, sir—" inhered Mrs. Crash. «*0 dear, 
Oh !"

« Vou took It,” snld Mr. Pcnfeathpr. «Spirits 
know everything. You stole it, as yuu did the 
sugar.”

“Oh!” cried Mr*. Crash.
“If you have destroyed it,” said Mr. Pen- 

feather, “ woo bolide you. I’U hatmi yuu every
day of your life.”

“ I—haven’t—” gasped Mrs. Crash. « T—was 
nfeared. I burled It in the buck garden, under 
the grape-vine."

« Dig It up l.lion,” said Mr. Ponfenther. “ Dig 
it up, Rebecca Crash, and bring it to me—orTli 
haunt you for over."

“ Ub, please, sir," snld Mrs. Crash.
“ Go then,” said tho spirit.

Mrs. Crash went. She tottered down stairs 
and xx*cnt out into the garden. Sho took a 
shovel nml piled It at tho foot of the grape-vine, 
and unearthed a grimy piece of pareil ment, 
spurred on hy the ringing of that ghostly bull 
tiioxvhllo; and at last she climbed tho stairs 
again, and stood trembling ul tho dour of the 
haunted chamber,

“You hn\*e the will, Rebecca Crash?” asked 
the ghost of Mr. PvnfuaiUcr.

“Yes, sir," said Mrs. Crash fiilnl^x*.
««Give illume. I'm mu the lights and go. 

I can nuxv lest in peace." said Sir. I’enfeather.
And Mrs. Crash, deposit lug llic parehmenton 

the foot of the tied, (11mbled out of the room 
and duxvn thu stairs, at the foot of xvhleh sin
ful I fainting.

About, an hour aller this, Mrs. Duwnbur.v 
heard a knock at thv door of tho mom she siill 
occupied, at a small hotel lit the place.

“Who is that-V shv cried, tn a ill llu alarm.
««It Is J, mother," said the voice of Silas. 

“ Hurrah !”
«•What about ?” asked Mrs. Duscnlmry.
“ i’vo been playing ghusl at Undo Pen- 

feather's,” said .‘•lias, as iiu shut the door be
hind him. •♦ I gut. in h.x* tho pa lit 1*3* window, 
and got Into l.vd in a i.igluoap ami sliaxvl. I've 
frightened lier Into giving up the will. Px*o got 
IU Hurrah V

And so it proved in truth. It xx*as tho l«»si 
xvill xvhieh Mr.-. Crash had delivered to tin- 
ghost, and llio J.uv,uubm\y.s came into Uiuir 
properly.

AN ASl’JlllXG SOUL.

Wo cepy the f--v w.-hu* verses from afirmtninimr.iry. 
xvlin sveie-: t'« I".* Iile-sc-i whh at least, «me pnvtio 
genius in the sux--.* vf a v -miie»iLur. llis cUusiun is 
cutilled

THK EDITOR.

r.Y A CiiMl’OSITOB.
I.

I xvanl. to lie nn editor,
And with llie editors .«land—

A t-ha: h-it iii-utruy v.r.i uima 
.A mi n '.:im>vi|tiill iu my It and :

There rvrht bvtvr** itiy subscriber?,
S-i Ill-Why and sn grand.

1’t! X'.ritv siivh euimvuils 
As w.aild make iheir linirs all stand.

Wo have nod-mill a limit die hair of his suh-vnlmrs 
sl:tivii»e; «-a vn-i : :md thv evmtvvtivn heiwvvit, V.tv. 
*• j-lug liai.” ••vi.uuuiii," and ••guusuiuill "is uni'iuc 
in the e.vaumu.

II.
I pevrr would i;n»\v xv^:iv>*,

Sitiin-z in my v.-i'-y elmir,
In wrttiu;r u\t my L-khiIs 

■J'o p-vase 1113‘sulverihers’ car.
1 l.Hovv i :;m pm,rand needy.

11 * 11 I l.iv-w they will provide.
If 1 \vi!l lii-iii it|. edilurtals 

V, ilii my jiockct knife on the slide.
This far surmises tho first vurse. The idea of 

lmvuig subscrilK-rs with only mu: unr to p|v:i>u, au-1 
of disiiing une HtoviaN “xvith my pocket, knife on 
thu slide.” D a In-id and brilliant conception- ”/V 
pocket knife on </.-• is something novel in
poetry, ntid we i'cel cvuv'ar.ed llial it will soon be
come pui-ular.

III.
I never xrnut-I gr-v.* weary 

Of riding in the c«:r.<,
Or of stiMmhn.its. (.vumnihuscs,

With free i.iclic! in my hand ;
1 never would «row weary 

Ul hoick, balls, tiir». races.
. . ■ . • >•'.....! Uv Ek-,, ■

Brew.: ù I am rdx- •* r-.-uly 
V/ith a free tiekt-. 1 « -uy linnd.

Tho idea of unlimited “fr.’-f-1.-Meets ” has evidenf!)* 
dciuornlizid tho would-bc E ’di-r, and holm? forgot
ten all alg"i? rl-ythm, coimnv r'Jiist* -ir nnyliiing else 
but “free ticK.a»,” to xvhieii i cu Uu also livlds in thy 
concluding voue.

IV.
I never would eroxv weary 

Receiving vi.-its 1 u:n my Friends,
Bcmviu- c they ahva;., I»r:ng mo svtncthing 

That guo? m every rime :
Périmas a bottle 01 winu 

To set my brain *. » xxurk
In gelling tip snme.hing 

IVr them tu take *. .*:i:xck.
We succumb before this verso bringing something 

«« that goes in every time ” i:; too grand a flight of 
fancy for Ua?, and the

“ - ■ ■ hntllc ol’xvino 
To set my brain fi xvork 

j In gelling up somt thing
i l ui* tlicui to take a smack."

is ti'« sulilimo a conception for ordinary mortals to 
uiid.-r.-ixnd. Wu trust the “oompnsitur” tnay 
.'pevdily I (v'-tv.c nn editor, that he m-.iy illuminute 
luuxvurld with some uf the tiixihts ufhis geniutf.

THE IIORSE AND THE UMBRELLA.

I nm ,i*.d:'li,n,l for the4 Mlnxvlns nnprdnîo to 
• dm t\i'xt—. Knerelnry to tho Grand -Iur3*
V '.Uu V-v.v-V.v <d* Antrim, Ireland.
«•I h ive a v«*ry goml îanrc, nmnod «Fanny.’

ar.tl fpticL u ba;*nviis,
. family ear.

make 1113* appcnrminx in the stable. But hmv 
would sho act <jut of thestnblu? Hint was the 
tho question.

“Nut long a ft or thosr lessons worn glxvn. :m 
oppurlunlty (weurred fur testing her nut-“i- 
donrs one rainy du3*. A person xvas nnd <m ih-- 
road raiTylng an open umhrelln. Fanny xx > 
left xvith n tolerably free h-md, and tin* sm*i*i- > 
of tin- experiment xxnis fully pmxx'd. The nmer 

l.u ii'ernf r/eru.t.v, of her oe'» itre’nut, to thv 
otht i' .i/(/t* of thv raid, tWieiv the. uniUr> Un uuis, 
dimbth-ss expreting a iH’bfiu! She xvas disap
pointed for the nionn-nt, hut was ivxvat*■!.-I 
xvith one xvlieii sin* wunl home, #/n<? aci'u/* uftj*' 
that tli'l -?/«#.* xht/ ot an o/i,-» i/m-’i/vZ/.i,”

Thus, by taking u lit tie pains, a x*aluah!e Imvse 
xvas made more valualde .-till. Kind (!•-.••«<• 
ment Miueevd«‘d where whipping and s-*v« iv 
nxeasxxws xvmiid havtt failed; mv.l thu le.-.s-m 
learned I13* m««, and xvhieii l wi*di to extend iu 
others, is. that, many of the faults xvhieh the 
horse aequlvus hy had tralubv' may. as iu xiii< 
ease, lu? owvv«>niv *ny the exi-vel*.e of 11 litt'.e re- 
lli-eUiiii. a little pains, xvith path-lit iirrio i'v,-.,,ivv 
mnt khuhn sti.—“CVel'cr Jlj.jS, il-naftf, tiv., by 
mhirUy Uibluril.

j nt this nature inxssesse-1 of symmetr'v il vro|Hxrli«in.L 
Vramiu'd. inirr-ixx*. aivnilar, dvlurutivi vlusvts nro 

I they for tint imi't part, xvith rnughly-phmkeil xvtills 
- ntid fiinmew »f the most mi- ijim doscripfivn : and 

Uii.-. to-i. iu Un*.lives m the m<i>t lutii lsi«iuc ami ro- 
vem cmi'truvimu. ih.v ni-.ivneent. ilitii l Kn-nv i.f—

•<,..pii-il liv :i !--a-l:iig tieiur I.... .. iti'iui.-m.m xviili an
v.v uxv vt«duibly vipud 1-1 that ««V a lli.'liup or Vahiuet 
M vi -tvr . i> . 1.111 • !v" .1 si ri -u’ 1 viati.rul.ir ouplm.ird im- 
d»*v Pu-. Î 1 >i,.in-i-ty UHM'.ivin.' six |Vvt in any di- 
I’vri i-iv. ini iv: 1-y way -if VuvuiMirv a VHiipIv at*
• 'h.iir-, :t lii*•:i- h.imi’vv. a w.i.'li-t«:i>in. zunl deal 
nr.- -t "V11 1>:• . iii;ii xx--mM I— h in-'"imu« nly
h: U til :l • 1 \ .iiii’- l* "'-Il : -III.I .-m-ith- v I.
ivi:i,*?,i|<••*.•. >ini;ii.-l t'1: 1 iii?i- in thi* vi-nful' th«- iimist), 
:un-lie' v pi.tliy iiiadv-piati*. liVii.i? H.vupied

. by 1 iv-*v ..'V1V111 ?:. ;.!iy ,i'e* I'Vtvli-'-e u.uui'- in the 
: In 11 i.' - 'i i'ii- i 1 ?it t.-dv.iw a::d?i*'i--':. Ilvr-'lliu
, .vl,,i«,«* nll-ixx vd xv.1 < p-'-liupi im-nt lih« V'il hut. bar

rit,:: ;i i-ii.iir air.i--1--. ih'*ri* vv.ir- si-aividy a ï-ih-k el lur- 
iiitutf-. -nvl du* heal ;m«l du-t vf the iitni-'.-pherv xvas 

:i!«*thin.-. tu h-1 iv m mi: «I a • an eNpe;,h'U',e. And 
; it :> th"*-. remi-iittv-r. li-.tx the liv.-t ;ier--v uf tin* day 
i a vu tivio-d: t'-.v tiiu-v f |«- u-'i»* ,iw "euevally
' v" Iv.l 1.. .'ih. v in . •• .nniivii :i| in"t'«,tit. a l»ti,:

I-!.: 1 ).<'d-;•!*:* i • r :i ■ n, v. i:li a xv.-H-l -n - Iv** ev. >neh :t.i 
utie -ev* ill a kitr’v'U. Viumunrtlie xvhntv h'M::th. iltvl

IIOW G UNPOWDEP. IS MADE.
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, mid house.
Kovmi-vl.v, sim Yuii'vt, lur

Hoxv tfx yontiilnk .vou wi.i;l-l like to liv 
ing every umm-nl tolieliloxvn tip; tmt 
l.o speak loin I. to jar a nyt.lt itej. to fear of : 
an explosion that would x-iulyou in an instant 
to 1 lie other xx* 1 u*M 7

You doii’l think it xvonl-1 he \*.'i*y p!-','is:u:1 ? 
Welt, it isn’t*, yet tum-tv. .Is of m.-n liw in Jn 1 
that-slate, work, receive t li-dr pay. and livey.-u* 
afli.d* year, in the very sight of death, ns ii were, 
all that tin- world may have vimnoxv I- v.

Vmutui tuisilv-guess (hat thuv* men -v1 about 
«(Uietly. and never laiedi.

Yon knoxv that gunpowder is very «laiivennn: 
hi a nun, or near n lire, t.nt perhaps you il -i:’t 
know that it is eipia.ll.v da ngi-rmis ul: thi.utdi 
the pr«u---ss <if malting. A jn i\v«|ev-in ill is u f.-arinl 
plare to visit, and st r:iie,--r - -n*e \-ei-y -m al- 
hixveil to'.:«i into oiii'. Tln-y av.- l.iiilt lav a\va v 
from any town, in Ue* xvoo-ls. and i-a-di hvim-h 
of tin* lidsiii'-ss is ihen- iu a |• r;»î• • i-:*iM •" . 
Til--sv llnlisi-s m re qliil-- a <li*f:Ulvv fr '-nt ia.-a 
oilier, so that, if <me hloxv- up if won't “low up 
tin: i‘«-s|. Then the Ioxv-t parts of th»* hudd-ii.- 
m*e made ver.v slmm:, while tlv? roof- r-• v- r.v 

ly set on, so ihat if it v:;pl“-!«•> only -'«•• 
roofs xvill Mdier. But. in spite of ev--iy e,<r-«, 
sotllet’ni'V-a \vh< -!e s--:t l--ll1--.lt of poW-hv-Mili:, 
will ;;o n:Va'mo-t in un 111Tnnt, and ( v r.v 
igu of the toil ofx'cars v.il1 he swept, axv :y 
fi'XV Srenllds.

Bill, Ihmi^h you feel lilp' liolding yollV Ilf 
t-> look nt. it. it is really a wry int.-iv-t mil: pro
cess los-e. It. i> iiiii'lr. periiapsyoii kn-ixv, of 
charcoal, salpclre anil brimstone. r..n-h ufllv-ie 
articles is prepareil In n h<msi- l«y it~cli'; hut. 1 lie 
louse where l.lw-v an? mixed is tie- iir-i terrible 
one. In this h.iilding is.-m ::i»m-• 11-*• mill-- Pm--, 
rollin;; mtiml nml round iu an iron lx*.I, m.-l 1111- 
dd* lh«? spue* Iti'e ]»::|. I lie (hive fe.-irfltl Iii de- 
flie;it< o;"-nm|M)xv-ler. Tiieu tte.x* uve lliomtt-.iily 
mixed and ground Iiim tln-r. This is a very dnn- 
girvous ov'-mliou, iftlv stmie voniv; in
coiiUic*. with its iron lied i;. is very apt, to strik- 
fire, ami the men'sl. suspicion of a spariv wo-t'd 
sot oinhe xviiolv. Tim 111:1! A;iis pri'spvi-ad (.wu 
or Hirce Inches Ihiuk in llio bud; the wind, 
xvhlch #ïo,a« by v’“.-r power. sfurled ami 
man leaves Mit» place. Tin- «‘o.irlsshuL and 
lilarhinvr3*lufL hi Its tcrrlbio w.-rknluue. When 
it. has run Imn; enough, thv mill is slopped nml 
Mm men coma back. This opemliou leaves Uu? 
lH)xv«lvr lu Inivd lumps or cakes.

The iicxî. house Is xvhern the cakes nro broken 
Into grains, and, of course, Is quite us dangerous 
ns Un> last uno. Bui. Urn man can’t go nway 
from this, Uiey ttvo ohllga«I ii»ut.t<?iid to it- lavry 
moment, mid you may butiitru no iau-fii u.* juki- 
Is ox*cr heard wiihiults xvalh-. Bvcvy i-u«? who 
goes hi lists to take ufi" ifi « boots and bin on rub
bers, because one grain of Mm d't ngevotts powd-a* 
crushed l>y the boot xvoulxl cxpludu Um whole in 
an instant.

Tho lluor of the house Is covered xvith leather, 
and H made perfect^* black h,v (tin dust of lia? 
gunpoxx'der. It contains a sut of sieves. eaHi 
out? smnllur than the last, through xvhieh tin? 
gunpoxvder is sifted, nml an Iiimucm-c? ground 
and labouring mils, while m« u shovel it in wi.1i 
xx*(vnlen shovels. Tiiu inacliin-'ty makes a -pv *.l. 
deni of noise, hut thv nw-ii are sSlvnt :t- In llu* 
other houses. Thuiveklexcra-hin;; of (h * m ?- 
chiucry <.'vcn .seems to give ;cr 
ouu Is vcr>* glad to got out of «

The «loving house Is Mu* n*‘
Mutc the gunpowder Is In*?t•
It is vci*.V hot, ami no xvorknv-: 
there ligues to thu puck'.iv-liov .ea, and is put. 
Up Into barrels, kegs and cani.-i-.u’s.

Safely through all Llu?Sc houses, it goes at laid 
In U10 slorc-linusc. Unt! fi-els likf?«Iraxvlug a 
long breatli V» sue Um fearful >tv,il"s:\f--ly packed 
away, out of thu haml*: of men hi this curious
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0.*vi»’icn V \ ;?xis. -Thc r.ii-iug nf Ian n-trii-h in a 
j t:miv uii-- t - n* it.*. |'c;rttnT.' i : lent ••flTii’.l --n c.dctj- 
: ri ; viy ia .Xt ri'-.i. Tiic !i"v-l u-v i.in iiic.|,i..iirvs 
; and t-d i-a Im.*.':*•x\ .1*1 v,!,i'*i« l!t" i:.r|-»Mt'*c is 
, pkiat-- I, Kvvr.v i-i -h? nv-mli' Umy him |'lu«?kvil, 

iiii: «-Mr.l' iiM'/ the ;U i».l-*e. iltul "i.iVp Cllllillg
: llu: <p' - il .. Idt a- ali-«» -• it ti.-i-i ! iu-i. aii-l 1 ben i-eiMiiv-
' hv-'t.v n-'W T- « V «une h • vPvv. 'Vavt.Omr

inv ;-f It* ti«l . -• '«n ■v r-- -nb - , xvith lvs.~ injury 
i‘iic yield is ----ilI i'liy -l-ill.irs per

;n:}- • :u tv,* e.f'-ji lard. hi Iff.... lue; if 1 « I'uimd tu iio
I-- | t-« clV-xv i tie ft-.'iiuh: n.' i;.l«:ti m.?!e. 'Viu-ri? aril 

: iHimily Lv.e I.-ve-i.|.; in a >«? u*. and lue male :«u«| 
,'t? :di e:i l b-i e-.i« I.- : ;;-. ibe iu:i!c uvimumIIx'

I 1 f'.ic I :v ; : «i • * •- i 1 io^ ii u?'. ’l‘in- le i;:il«$
, 1. i î; r • < •! 1 ■ < • i «*1 : " t--e i :* lb-* >■:*-* -l - r i1 i-- Ii tf«-ti-jd. 
i Tito y-uui ave , -av-d «n yu«»iu c-l luc.ci ia*. an-l as 
I l icy geLnld* ra h.ih: i-,: v>ui P« t.ie.ti: lhe.V

iil.-u IV'iuire i;’t :tb'i:--2::.‘ 1 -if xv ii«:.-. and a lilicvd
i - i|-uh" ei* pulv.'rl.'c l -i'.i ; v raid -• -i-.-M b e.-is. Witt?»
j la-.ivvc. no tbu 1 ?• ni 15 licuu better llua uhiipiir-d

Ima'rnc or lr«*t'"il. xv i : : » an uy.:a inval sutuily uf utib- 
bary» trailtm.1 ^taia.—»**. t’ov

! VotsnNovs <.’• ï.'i.Til tar ei-liivs rire IVe'pienlîy
lue r.inyu uf di-aT.'-.-'nig ?y:iu-:--tii.’ in tiiu lituiiiiii 

1 eci.iiriiny. Airline itself i: ;i |.«iiand all vi.lmvt 
I tinit. ia-MViin if iu mi iiii<‘ii?iirrcd i-1 at-* ere «‘•ni-.ei|iiunt- 
! ly mure ul* less luxio in their actimi. llie aumiLs em- 
. |»h.yi?d in the prcjur-uhai nf nniiiin: e-.lms are in 
i iiiau1* iu ;l:uic(-a very il'-k t-'i'iiiua. Aiiietif liv. c are 
: the v'.itiiiio»'!-! •- <1* zir-'cnii-. ziie?, tin, iinl' ii'iuy, haul,
. Li-ei iiicv xvith hydrMrhloriii and picric nci'ls.

T!iu vutntii-iM m* inferior coinrs prcpnml from vc?i- 
« du-**-vve v.'pvc.iidly d-.mv’.v.uw, and uvv.ou ave.uaut 
1 uf tic* ir eIi'Mtiii‘-.-!.r, cm ployed in '*oli«i*iih.' j-upor-lmiis- 
1 iiig-1, xxoi-i.vn toys, mniclui:», Iadi:i-ruiiMLi* arlieluH, 

mi l <: lifo'/a-uvry. In lie? dyeing of woolen and 
: r! •,«?»■ ! ? •••ii':* llio .•uiiinion anil i ne colors nro ids» ox- 

l'-a ivclv n.- '-l. and scxviiv:-$.'irls fre-pittatly sillier su- 
v 1--I.V fr-.m ibc prc.-cii-.u? of iii...-tii<: ami pi-'iiu in their 
Ml 1:, Vi 1! : tl- iilia-U'.-" Ijiu:"iiic illM;lIIIC'I lllid dotted 

..!! i ii •: 11 •!«'; a 11' -n a red -.round; the .-•jnno 
2 ?:!l-;r a xvliil'? appear upon llio fnci:. the lips 

... .. dark viulvi color, and lucre i.-: trumliluig of 
ii.md.2 ::n l i\ x l, ;c •. ! ■:.;:e i puLu, and difficult 
...ration.—‘ if-o- -bo»--.

V it

I:.-

nl of things hedng ns dry
.uic* i< v. '*:* g-.*nt!«
\v-*y Ibr

.“.cqnlrud on.? ver.v bad habit. Shoal ways shied : poxv-Iov-lmns»1. hut 3*ou xvmiîdiVI think this house 
at .*!«! cvvii v.obrvlltt; she- did not shy at ati3*- ; v(*ryd'*y. His almost ImliU'ldc'Un \v;V- r. hid 
;a*;;.: el--'. S» great, li»w-'ivçr, was hor terror ( ymi ever It car of a x\*aluv mol hitorc ? Instead 
for ( u?< a r.k*!'\ that when «ver shy mot a per- !,*if.sivps to go in thuru mu sliallow tanks of 

m lyvvy eg oat\ she xvov’d s'.nrt ati'l run tothn wafer, through xvhieii cvo»*3* one mu>l xvall: to 
(.i.v-osBu sl i'* <,f Mu- mad. ;-v thb Imminent risk t|io (|oor.of Mic mad. ;-v th? Imminent risk 
of up-'cV-ing the ctiv nvakwl tun bank. This 
was a >-.cvi »us fan”, and f.1-.* Mtful3' ut m.\' family 
required licit I kiv.euci at oiic.i cither ti-3* sumo 
means of ctr ii'g iir-r had nr.iiii, or part xviiii her, 
xvhieii kbVî.’ I was nuiii imwiiüng tu do, as
«Faim;,*’ Xx*:;<$ t.i:eh nn i.-M‘(?îlent crcntuvo iu { j|1(? danger, and glad to get axvny.
cvui*3* oîbe;* vcspi - ;. I üivreforu began to cou- I Though curiosity nm3*1ak«i a man one.- to 
sider how .‘■Iu? in«ght bee-, iv-h Would whipping \ visit ;i |>oxv(lcr-nilll he has no desire m go thu 
do? No, I s xhI 5 that. ncvc-v cures u. horse slo*- j second time, ntul ho lccls nil tlio rest ol his life 
Ing; it gcnemllj* makes him worse; for, after j flint for onco he 1ms boon very near death, 
whipping, a horse is nut nn!>* afraid of the ob-

1 ii none of those poxx*di*v-hoii<ps w any light 
} ex'ei* allowed except Miuilghl. The wages arc 
! gui*|, llu? ihi3*'s xvotk S short, ending nHvny.i at 
1 three or four o'clock. But tip? men have a s«-ri. 

oi;*k !-iok that makes oiv think everi* lnonwtxt

jecl at-xvliivh ho shied, x.'uun lie meets xvith 
similar one again, but, remembering also the 
xvhlpping, lie is in exput alion of a rupeiilion of 
the punishment, uud prepares Vo run otf, lioping 
to escape both tiro object and the wlilppln, 
n more violent efl’nri each time it ova: 
not, tlicrcforc, approve w.‘'</««< “hui

Bkiiind the Scents.—During the courre oi'a piece, 
n«> or.o seems au little interested in iti progress us the 

1 uctor nit duly ; for during the *• iviiits” ho is seldom
......  h.y i at hand, nml does not.'as uno might perhaps imagine.

occur* 1 did uoiiéhmily watch tho netionoml business, snas l“ bo 
• i'.-.i •hn.i.rtu nlxvuyd un the alert xvhen hu turn comes. Jliolom!- 

• . . • uui,i,uuueiu 1 |„g1îu„itidiuit retires to Ills dressing-room to ehat
of a milder and wiser one. | ,,„geiiy with a friend, or talk over biihlness matters

«Horses are generally «.«nd of raxv potatoes, j nml future cmrngciuctiLs : tho first old man returns 
I provided ni3*self xvith «. fexv small onus, nlctdy • to liis gaine oferiUbage with thu first xvalking gentle- 

i washed ; ami taking m my ietl 1.:hk1 « slmV man. br S Siiîï S.
• umbrtdia, I went into ibc s.abiO, nndoitci gix- 1 WC|)pi"tlvo of low come«ty ropnire bclolf the orelieslra 

ing tlio mnvo n poUtlo ;rvm 1113* right hand, 1 > \0 witli the loa«ier of the hand ulmuL thn mlmv 
prcheiileU lier xvith one .ttuch on thv j*oinl of the \ imrlcsfiuc ; the loadingJadycxchniicMiiidtiioiM'viih 
cloned umbrella. Shortly al'tertvavus 1 g»vo lier i the i-ingliiK wiiilinit .maid l*?° '5“^'! «rn’railil 
anoUior, wltii tho umln-c.!» slightly ojKncil; j ^"j-uViiiimlcr, ol'ten the unly ducontlyl'uniiili- 
thou anothov and niinihcr, cault lime opening I ”, “(“‘n e„„neeted with tho stago. It is only whoa 
tlio umbrella still farther, and so on, until 1. j uai|ui| to duty hy thu ever watchhtl call-boy, whoso 
tvas prosoulc-d fm-.y otian. At tlrsl, * Ka'.my1 ; i-ost is, without cxccatiim. ono vf the most ar.lu.ms 
appeared alarmed at what she do..l,Uoss com - «»?,î"?YiBh"1 Jînï»ko ap wï îmVt wliero hi VoA

i sidoml as her “W eiieroi*, b.i» sc«...-é Aie jwuo , . . nn,^ |nnp proUnbiUty. Ine perturmors never ss- 
i on tho point, she soon became rccunuilcd, mid ; gCmUlo and sco oach uthor together nt one time, ox- 
'took it ofi, though showing a little fili3*ness. copiât tho finale of apiece, when their collcctix*c nt- 
i Thr. noxi lime she took It with scarcely tui3* . lenUttnco is required, ço smoothly nna mcchimlcnily 
! fern*. This lesson wiw ropented n fexv times, j ^uroheftrk"s sk'liSll^and thoïlê^coin^ 
until sho became so famillnr with tho open wn,iluUlevon areerlaining whether all the company

• uinbrciUa, nncl so fond of Uio potato presented .-md cuu^oyit have nrrix*cd. They nro nil supposed tu 
1 with it, f lint she permitted It to bo furled mid I he ut thoir post proiiipUy nt the niek of time, niter n

unfurled, under and ovor hor head, a“tf “l”!t 1 ig'Slîf^eSÏÏIîSÏ..S25I “hit a i'&watiïw 
lier Jn every direction; and, being ever reward-1 imnottanco occurs. Thouirtonl dreasing-rwuiis, by 
cd with the potato, In tlio end «ho actually be- I t},<> way. nroquito ,1 study hy thcmsolvos. It is my 
came fond of seeing me carry the umbrella, or j unu belief that there is in London sciireely a room

/

(ii'.m.s ui>’ Tiiui;t;iiT.

H-: lli.-t h:i« an ill ii.iiue i> hall1 hung.
jT : xvh-i In? • ii-» 1ms ne ennsviciu’O*
11:: i - i '< <r in-lM,*-l Mnl f in i-r-finisn nothing.
U;- xvli » mviiM*' t!,-- tc??ipt:ition nv-ii-ls lh» xin.
Ili: xvIpi want.* cint'*nt can't find au easy chair.
lli, ih.ii will s‘t::tl :i ph; wV.l steal :t hcitur tiling.
Yui .-h-itiU l'nrAvo many thiius in utliers, but no- 

lli'ui:; iu yn:iv«-dr.
Hi: t'irst f-fru'iv^ «.ilcr- breaks the bridge

uvei* xxliivli hu must pa. 2- liitii.-.cll.
Tc::v :?rc < v,h-peri.-î iu heinarpiUo miserable 

bt*iî:i*:.-'J liv / came-! V-: <| ii<'* hnppy.
Ci.,:!.-,;.-: ......p!u . ‘ t-iy :-d -îr i il’»: ; :if Ilicir death

tlivy h.*vt? l'.-aru*.* 1 eycv/Bihc; vm*-.?]-:. tu think.
Ciii:i .i: "-.’-: f : I; "• au * !:hvl «»V d-«yli-:1i< in tho 

mil: ! and fill? it xvith a.-».'*:idy ami purpuLiulAuruiiiiy.
J’p'm: nrv tin: I«»f virrun. They eaimofc 

bv '.--pared liur luit beJiiml, but they himier the 
mar«.'ii.

THiAr-ndi xvlt » cnn s:p-'-r at exulted virtue, need only 
xvnii t"<-r.i:.:u and expuviunvu iv iieeumo auunsummuto 
hiiuvt*.

Svni’.xsH Anotiikic's Mkeut.—The hc.n penance xve 
van do tor envying aiiulhvr'd mûrit is to endeavor to 
tiurpa -.- U.

j),, ym-j; Bkst.—Ho xvlio does his best, huwovor 
lialv, i.i alxvayj to Lj didiliiiKuLlivd fruiu him xvho 
duu* milling-

Mo.-;t art’! require lung sfml.v and application : hut 
the uiu. t uscf.il art uf all-that ul i.luuajng—requires 
only thu tlv.-irc.

V.'m;N m.'imare is funnded on prudencenndhonor, 
lifv is a «lutiiiilx? ul/jvet, ami cxidtunco beeomus a 
suhsuhlial blessing.

Tiui.sk i>cr*ms wh#> creep into tho hearts of most 
peuplu—who are ad the eumpanions of tlieir
duller liuitr.-.. and theiv reliefs from care and anxiety 
—are never persons ul'shining qualities nor strong 
viriiics. it is vailivv thesutc green of the soul on 
which wo vest our eyed, that nro fatigued with bo- 
huhling glaring objects,

Jmmuutautv.—Why is il that the rainbow and the 
ciuitd I’umu uvur ns with abuautvthat is not of earth, 
and then pass axvny, and leave us to muaO on their 
faded hwelinos? Why is it that tho slurs which 
jiuld their nightly festivals around tho midnight 
throne, are placed above tho reach of our limited 
faculties, for ever mocking us xvith their unapproach
able glory? And why is it tuat bright forma of 
human beauty am presented to our view, nnd thou 
taken from us, touviuk tho thousand streams of 
alVectiun t«> tlw back in Alpine torrent» upon our 
heurts? Wo are burn to a higherdestiny than earth. 
There is a realm whero tho rainbow never fados— 
when? tho stars xvill bo sot out before us like islands 
that slumber on the ocean, ami xvhero tho boautifnl 
being that passes oofvvo us like a meteor xvill stay io 
our presence for ever.



8 THE HEARTHSTONE.
si'ir.NTirii* items.

A cl frv-sil fish h:i# bticii iliFVvvercfl at l‘u-
teaiTx in i-'cMiiiîf.

M. Jwssxw’s observation* «»f llio
iMCMi slum dial it vuiiiicl liavu im> Ji|i|»ri‘viiililv nL-

In the Ir^ilmonl ofacute rheumatism. tlieni»p1ieo- 
lien «if ivv t<« tliv nfl'vvtc.l joints hap been found of 
gre.it benefit by (ivrnmn I'hysieiaus.

V.v'tain l*rie.*«fîi, in hi.- hite>| nn|»er on solar lient. 
itiM-tson the v-rri-eiiie.* olhi- previous Uemonstra- 
Iit-ti. Hint the icmp'TiiLorc cl the Mirfuee of the sun 
v tit Ie*iM fourmillions ihirly-six thousand degrees 
TabreiihcU.

Tiif entire Hnmprienn di Roma. ns the territory In 
the vicinity c|" the city cf Home i> termed, vemprbey 
«.ver live hundred tliofisiitnl .-ipoirc aerv.- ««fbuid. mid 
ji1! Mu re i.- imt n L«xxn or village upon it, so mala- 
lift!.» ami imhenltliy i< the whcliMli.-triet. Wc lenrn 
hvm a rvcvnt haliaii pnliVieatiini. that vx|ierienre 
j-h» xx* Mial person* whoso habitual «lit1!, is n:itriti*»m. 
V Ith wine, are best able to endure exposure to the
u. i:i*:ua cl the Ucmaii marrhvs.

l»Ai:u«KiKR Uamki.kos.—The name of •• liurumvtrv 
Camelfmi” is given by M. Lenoir to an instrument
v. hivli may be regarded as n vombinaticn of the hn- 
rvinvtvr and hygrometer. On the dial ofu ban' tivtvr 
i- a t'Ui'vr virv'.v. dtv'oled int" leur .»m:oi>.». Th».*»* 
i.cvlourvd varicu.-ly in the pari.- viirrespomliiiu 
r.ith the u-iml ••umeli rain," “set fair," Ae.. ami 
lhe.*v eh ange eolcnr. neeerding to the Mate of the nt- 
iti ispliere. 'flic paper Î.- prepared « ith •lvli«|iie,--eviit 
rail*, chloride of cubult. and gl>vvrinv. This is, at 
least, ingenious.

Tup character of the driftwood picked up in the 
Polar mm* by Artie explorers is of interest and im
porta nee. ns vvidvnvv «f I lie movement - of tccan e ,r- 
rvpt> in those Northern regions. Thu framnvnts of 
vvu« d and bark found and brought Ic uu by the Intv 
tier uati cxpclition* have been examined hy the hu- 
t.mi.d.-. and prove tv he chiefly of Siberian i.rigin. 
lilrhoiigh seme probably came from the shores of 
X rtherii Europe. The yearly ring.- in the sections 
id v.i-otl «re extremely thin, a fart which imliealc.- 
ti.it the trees to w hich they hedonged triew on the 
«• termo.-t limits of tree vvguiatiuii. Mvslvl the t|e- 
ciiuvua v.vru !are!i nnJ pine.

Tiik iJmciinv or 1*i»jsiin,—From Hie t'hmnrol 
A*.'-* w v leurii timt lir. dames .^t. Glair tirny. ns- 
f'.••«aut tu tliv I r‘»tcssi«r olMcilieal Juri»pru<lvncc in 
the I'uiversil.v of tilasgow. has read 11 paper to the 
fhe.uie.'Herth.ii i.f the tîla-goxv l'hilosujiliival .^u- 
<• «;ty, e,l>u Pertain Vatl.ivies in the Me in.- of lU’lo -I- 
ing Mine l'osons." He pointed out Hi it I'.v'.iiseh'.- 
te.d fur ar.-vnic i* liai.lu to fail when the iir.-viiA' h«> 
i.hdvrg',nc oxidation toar.-enicae.d.cr when it exist* 
in the state cf s-di hiiret. Hu mlvi-u.- lav rc.i:cti>>ii 
of the ar.-cnic acid hy means t.f sulphite of au iilkuli : 
end. in the instance t.f the Milphuret. he would boil 
with eaiistie |Hiiash and dial>>v. lie ti- le.- ai-i. tiiat 
the presence of iilcu'.iol. vhl'tof, mi, or ether prevent* 
tiiu precipitation of the led L.Jido vt mercury.

Mr. IL II. IIuivoiitji. intioiiimuiiieatiMHÿ lu A«t«.v 
el limp that the bind around l.iu North uo-l Smith 

i> rising, and nppculs in suppi.rt of tiii# gone- 
r.dixalicn to ii'iuiur-Mis passives from the réponse!'
I 'lnr irai el. Hi.» Coin-lusimi i„< ihal n Inodi'ie.ition of | 
Lie e.irtli*6 Ibr-n is in i.focress, •• a guiieral thrusling ! 
t. d of the ca ' Ill’s Periphery in the liirveiion of iir 
ya-irtt r axis"—in slion. an altempt at •• revii iualion 
of the frontiers." and a removal of the icprouch su 
long attached in our geographies to the form «if*.lie 
linbe which has been proiiuuimc t a sphere or ball.

siightly Mattvueil at the pules." The fuel•« nd.luevd 
rlo.w oh the tc.-iimouv of navigatorp the vlovui.ion of 
f luiville Islainl. the North Polar American e.iu; t.the 

Islands, the cast eoa.-t of Apia, the laud be- | 
liw-uu the White 5-eii and the lbiltic. and the ptiore.i 
and mountains of ÿpitzburgeii. In the Antarlie 
region, similar upheaval is predicted of Smth Ame- 
t.ca. South Africa, Tueuianiu, New Zc.ihinl. umi 
Auatruliu.

jiouHisiroi.D maiM.

Tiik H.uR. — nandrufl"may lie removed hy the use 
of spirit.' of camphor, applied mu'C or twice n week. 
It ninkes the Uair cloMy and the sculp healthy.

Ui.xuKit Snaps.—llc.it together half a pound ‘of 
butter mid half a pound of sugar: mix tiiem with 
half a pint of treacle., half n Le lunpful of rmgoik and 
a jMjund and u Imlf of Uour. Baku in u slow oven.

Hoarsrnkss.—Take the whites of two eggs mid 
beat them ; mid two spoonful of while sugar; grate 
in a little nutmeg, and then add a pint of lukewarm 
water. 81 ir well, and drink ulten. llepenl the pre
paration if necessary, and it will cure the uiual uh- 
suiiuto cade of hoarseuods in a short time.

‘•A Visu Kit kir a Kim;."—Take u rood-sited 
Turtugul oniou and cola slice niT Hie top. aimai a 
quarter of tho way down : then from the larger por
tion remove Htc interior, leaving about throe layers 
of the exterior part of tho ouiun ; fill this cit|»~like 
Cavity with mutton ( Australian if preferred) or liny 
cold uioat. a few bread crumbs, a liulu pepper «ml 
salt. Put the preparation in u hukiog tin. with a 
siuhII quantity of gravy, uud buko slowly fur two 
hours.

Cold Poddino.—Cut sonic snonge-cakes in tiiree. 
and spread on them strawberry jam : well liiittor a 
plain tin mold or small ilisb. and line il with the 
cake*, taking care to put tho hrown pan next tho 
mold. Spread a ln>cr of thick Uswegocusuiril. then 
tiie cakes and jam alternately, until the mould or 
dish is full, the last layer being uuinposed of custard. 
The nodding should stand ten hours lie fore it i> sent 
to taolu, and must not bo turned out. Tnt» is a 
capital dish for a supper party.

Kii.i.aü —Put into a stewpnn a pint of good dear 
soap or brown gravy: to this add a quarter of a 
pound nf minced fresh meat, mutton or beef, rod 
three ounces of rico; flavour with ginger, lemon 
juice, pepperand salt. Slew gently for not less than 
three quarters of an hour, then remove the lid. and 
allow the Villati to dry until the grain# of rice iepa- 
rate. Next take a fork and turn out the conte is of 
the stowpnn on ton dish, and form Into an oval shape. 
Varnish with hard-boiled egg and small dice of 
bacon. Serve as hot as possible.

Tinnko Australian Mutton.—A correspondent of 
s contemporary recommends the following additional 
method of projmring this meat for table Slice the 
mutton into pieces of moderate sixe and thin, and 
place them in a pie>rlt*h with some of tho jolly to 
form the gravy : add popper and salt and a suspicion 
of onion : pour over tho moat half n teacupful of 
water, and cover the whole with a layer of mashed 
potatoes nearly one inch thick, and then bake it in 
tho oven or before the fire till the covering is well 
browned. The above dish is excellent, and is very 
timilnr to one known in many parts of Uie country 
by the name of44 ShepborU's Kio.M

SitsRTiOKK.—A# a matter of timely suggestion we 
give the following directions for the treatment of sun
stroke. It is from Hr. Hope’s little work ontitiod 
44 Till the Doctor Comes.”

Sunstroke Is a sudden prostration due to a long ex
posure to great heal, eapociftliy when one is unieh 
fatigued or exhausted. It eommonly happens from 
undue expositro to the son’s rays in ‘summer, but L 
have seen the same ofTcota produced In a baker from 
the great heat of the bake room, It begins with 
treat pain in the head or Uixxlness: quickly followed 
by loss of consciousness and eomideie prnstrnHon. 
Knipetimos. however, the attack is as sudden as a 
stroke of apoplexy.

The head is often burning hot. the face dark and 
swollen, the breathing labored and snoring, and the 
extremities cold. Take tho patient at once to « eool 
and shady piece, but don’t carry him far to a bouse 
or hospital. Loosen the clothes thoroughly about 
his neck and waist. Lny him down with the head n 
little raised. Apply wet eloths to the head, and 
mustard or turpentine to the calves of the legs nnd 
the soles of the feet. Give a little weak whiskey nnd 
water, if he can swallow. Meanwhile let some one 
go for the doctor. You cannot safely do more than 1 
have said without his advice.

FABH ITEMS.

Cfi.krt.—The plants in the seed-bed must not bo 
allowed tùget weedy.

Brans.—Bush and pole varieties may still be 
planted early tills month. Iloe those already up.

Bkktr.—Weed and thin ; the young plants pulled 
oet will make good greens, if cooked as spinach.

Kun-Vi.xNTfl require plenty of heat, frequent hoe
ing, and occasionally a watering of liquid manure.

Cuoumiikrr.—Plant in hills, 6 or 8 feet apart each 
way, awl use plenty of seed, to allow for tite bugs.

Carrots.—Keep the ground well cultivated be
tween the early sorts, and sow seeds for general 
crop.

roiiN.-Sow »neo in twn werk* fc-r it stmevssinn : 
the Inti1 *<ort-< are nmre pr-»!i>;e than the tNirly kimlh. 
Keep free from weeds, and break uwuy huuker*.

(’aiuiaoks.—The curly s««rls will now be ready for 
the table or market, mid the Inter kind* will In* ready 
to tranypliuit. Sow yced fur late yurts. nu«I a.- soon as 
largo iiiumgh. transplant lu ground from wliiuli early 
pens ami potatoes have been taken.

Masokl-Wvrzw..—1These may still lie sown- Drill 
in row*. ’2\ to :t feet apart. Four pounds of sued is 
ro'iuirud per acre. Jfthulnnd is rich nml the plants 
come up early, single out the plant* in tho r<>w*. If» 
incite* apart. Later crops should he left thicker, 
say lu\ 8. or <» inehox apart, according to the time tho 
plant* haw tv grow.

WiiiTt: MunTAitP.—The bind for this crop must be 
miidv as liuu nnd mellow ns ]>o*aildv. If intendod 
|o plow under «'rfovdotf. ami to sow wtnfvr wheal, 
it ylii'idd lie sown the early part of this iimnlli. But 
it will mature if sown a* late u» the middle of duly. 
Sow from futirto six quarts per acre, broadcast, and 
cover with a light harrow or roller.

Iloxv-ru UiwnVK Kofi. Air from a Wkli..—Xi'rer 
go iiitoa well without l.r-l lowering a caudle into it.
I f ii ÏHC.» i :;t, \iiii utay kn-«w that tlivvv V- v.ri)-«u'.c 
arid i. i.-in tm' well. Thi.- ir.i- i-livavivrlb.iii '!.«•.i'.r. 
'1'ln? way t<« gvt it out i>, tv warm it in some way un
til it i.« light enough to ascend. This may bedoue by 
luwuringtluwn a tin pail of boiling-hot water with n 
rope, ini*l mm mg it up and down in the dead air, or , 
below the point uherv the candle guvs out

Mjvri» I\i:m.<. ready turu.-e, areollervil by viirimi.- 
toai.ulavturvr.- under diflvrenl Irtvlv name-. We ! 
learn that the painter.- altviiinl |o ihn n ili.-crvdit “ti ; 
thv.-v. There i> u.i nra.-uu wliy paints put up in thi? ; 
v:ty .•boiibl not be a.- gu»d ;m,x other.-. 'I’bere 
may be piK»r paints of ihL kind in the market, a* 
tlivrv arc adi ltvra.u l paint* of the voiimmn -ort.hut 
th".-v prvi'.ired by repiitublu luau'ifaetiircr* are a 
grvut vmiix ciiieiicu to people in general, whatever the 
painter* may think aUvuttlium.

Ci LTtVATixi; CoiiN.—This i» the uio»i important 
xvurk of the tvoiiih. (I real improvement* are yet to 
be made in our method* vf cultivating. Bttixrhat- 
ex er mttlivd i* adopted, the great point is to mulluxv 
the «oil andkill evur.v xxueil. It is uu exaggeration 
lu say that, taking the evintry through, tuv xveods 
v.l# vs ul* half the profits of our Voru crop*. *Study to 
kill the weeds in 1 lie muni cxhcUitioiia nml lun*t 
co.-tl.v manlier—bat kill thvMi. J)w not xvait fur them 
tu gron aliovv the gnoiml. Tliu Lu.-l t.inv lukill xvueda 
i.s ».« toon thucueds begin lu gur.nin.ilu. Use hur- 
vuxv. cultivatuv. or ui v other impieaieut ymt prefer 
—only nsu it early and trc.pienrly. U«ir hot suit will 
kill the young planla bj* the million in a luxv hours.
W eeds are like f.re.ea-üy controlled iV takeu in timu, 
but i; tiivy <0sii. tiie atari uf u, it is tv subdue

'AXSV.'KIIS T<> C<fllllliKI’ONDENTS.

WIT AND IlL’MULTt.

A Hurkmivun—a mint Julep.
Tiik uaggiud uf wags—woman's tungue.
Wir—Tlie (lint and steel of cvlivcrsuliou.
Nhvuii wr.te sucruu with u «tuill-pun—it might

split.
Tiik Vi'hv i.-nil old v;it more fashion-

able than a new- one ?—ButNinso it L< •• vxuru."
A Nkw Vurk suliHiii-kveper Ins given up hi* bar 

logo intv rite milk hu*iuea., the latter beiueuUiv tv | 
sl.iml mure x.uluring. i

Auc.uua on Stuikk.—if n farmer tliru>ho* hi* 
workman wnul is tliu literal diiivruneu benveeu 
liieuiV—Une’» A InLuuvur. me uliiur B-lubourur.

A l.ixuf.v.iK Yw Lik-.—: lsuy.Ji.ok.niun, 
«lui ie ever get yur hair bn»orhed by maunineiy ? 
JihîksNuwî XVliiit likeih't? 8undy: Ho. tumi. it's 
uwfu* nice, lie near n» good u* evrattiuyur hood!

Jkai.oi;s Joe asked Jemima n fuxv da»1* »mee ifshe 
bml >iiun bur vosehiblu friend.*’ My vegetable 
Iriemt ! who is that ?—" \Uiy that snob L met you 
with yesterday, who bus eurruily hair, Yeddisb 
XiLiekur» uuti u turn-up no»u.”

A UdsicitN publUlivr lately gave uv|iuo tlmt he 
iulcialud tu spend titty <«iUur* for u “ new l.vaxV* fur 
lik uupor. The next «lay unuuf iliosubaoriberailrop. 
wed 111 tu tho following uuie : •• IJnnT uo it—Puller 
keep the uiuuoy and buy u new head fur the editor."

A KuiKxu of mii> onlling «me day ii|ivua |>vor au
thor. found lihit sit home in Id* writing room. He re
marked the great heal of Hie nparuiiuni ; saying :
•• It xxii* ns Imt it* no nX'Uii-" - sù* nought t,i be." 
lopiied the author. " for it is here I make my bread.”

I -idii asu 8uoi<!ii.—Two olHeers, «mu an lrislmiuu 
and the otlierScvteh, seeing a tine girl in » store, the 
t.r*t proposed tobuy a watch ribbon in order t«i got a 
nearer view of her. ” Hoot inuii." »;«>> hi* lu.rtriovn 
fnouU. “ let** gang in nml epeer ii* »uo euu fcixu u» 
two buxpeneea for a shilling."

Two cardinals found fault with tin Qiniiiout painter 
for having lu une of hi* picture* given luu florid a 
cuiiiplexion 1» M. I’t-ior nml .St. Vunl. 'Micntle- 
iiicii." ruplmd the nriist, Ul-pluasuil with the eriti- 
vi*oi, *• don't lie aur -risod : I paint Ilium jiiet iif they 
look in Heaven, They are biu»Uuig lu auu tiio 
Uuureli bv Uauly guveruud,"

A Viviiu.KM.—If twenty-seven iuehos ofsimwgive 
three iuehu* of water, how mtiuli milk will a unw 
give when fed on .''WoUish turnipsV—Multiiily tliu 
liuke* of snow by the huir# of tho euw's tail ; then 
ti'vidu the iiruiluct by u tuiuip: mid u pound vf 
eüaik, uud toe *um will be lue answer.

A Htmni>MM8Ti(k8A. while taking doxvii the mime* 
«ml age* of her pupils uud tho unmos of their parent* 
nt tho beginning of the term, asked one little fellow.
*• What's your lather's imumY" “Obi you timidu't 
take «low u hi* tuiino : lie*» too old tv ye to eohwl to a 
Woman." Was the reply.

IIkvhy Joyck.—It i* a suldcd fur a pnlitlenl paper 
aii'l iinsuitahle f««r unr eoluum*.

lLrx. Oitawx.—\l'i> know nnf,.—to your sccmul 
enquiry ; it is more tint» une year shunt.

K. StînTT.—Ubû curd, or Glycerine foui», pastiln 
soap for very tender skill : Apply to n chemist who 
will advise you.

IIivai.vi:.—Oysters shelled and enmied were first 
stmt to the Knglish market from New York, twenty 
one years ugo.

V. (Î. Triiy.—The steiimcr14 Belljisc” was built in 
iS'l.nt Limisvlllv. Kontneky, nml is three hundred 
nnd fifty nine feet in length.

Sni.rvx Hi:vniMo<!n>K.—Infusion uf quassia If ft 
snri'iui l li:i«iy p-'i.-i'ii for flies, they drink it with 
nv'dii.v un | it appear* to intoxicate them to death.

MiNMK Km î .:î i. —Wr have rried one plan that suc- 
I admirable : il i-« lu v:it t!«e frvsli îmîvI from 

v :w.i»slivr and >tvv.v it »bxiu: the lioor. this will ex
tirpa.- vorUr.utvhVft in a shor; imiv.

J M.—rima-- !ial ii'wny^ i crus* mi it* hack. It 
i.- vu! •»r -up..-i i;;i'vs tin- cr«.*s fr.un the 
Viii'i.-:i u v .i.'-h. Uhx- l'omau priv.-t- huvJ a er<iss 
on their hack* which is'of resent formation ; but that 
of the donkey dates fnun the creation.

|)nu. Don».—The word •* Master" is now regarded 
as au nflvii.sîve |.-rai. It itat'lîv* a species of b«»hd- 
:iec. It i- i-nri-.n- that it should have been used by 
VlirisMaiii fur nearly nineteen hundred your* after 

i their Marier told them never tu use It at all. 
i An.mk M'h;a.\.- Wants tu know where itischcapest 
j tu live 7 Well xvu should say. Antiueh in Syria where 
j yon may live In extravagant style fur forty pounds a 
year including iioo'C rent, servant», horses, board, 

i vvii.-hing and wine included. For fnl mutton yuu pity 
fll vents the .-even pound» amle a half : fat fowl* ford 
cent* each, sevenly pound.- of fish ‘JOcents; and nil 
fruit» and vegetable* fur the household for a week 
ford cents.

<3kv. Mi.nsiivu..—Shyness Is the result of ignor- 
flticc, easy mnunerscun only bo uequirod by cultiva
tion <if miud, nud the acquisition uf tlmt confidence 
which knowledge nml experience never full to com
municate. Make yuiir.'ell* familiar wit Ii general sub- 
j'n'ts. and the laxv of otiquetto In indite society. 
Practice good maimers nt nlhimc* ; and do not keep 
them, u* labourer* do their Sunday clothes fur spe
cial occasions, f<«r then you will ulxvoy* look axv- 
kwnrd in them. They are for daily use, or thoycan- 
uut be used at all-

Kiutii.—Is only four feet four Inches in height,nnd 
in love, but the inuttiomnn does not know* it. and only 
treats her us u friend. Shu wiuits to know if we ever 
saw a Indy so small xvilhvnt considering her adxrarf. 
Ladies of that size ure nut considered ihvarf*. They 
nre only little ladies. Why. the Venus de Modiois 
wn* only eight inches taller. Xf well formed, she 
ought to he a great attraction, especially for a tall 
mnn, snub men *• want bill little here bcloxv ;"nnd if 
meiiuro compelled to choose Uotxveen n very tall xvo- 
tuan mid a very short one. a cynical friend of ours 
suggests of the two evils, the man would uuturally 
choose the Iuu»t.

An IvahIiV t/vtHiiLK.—(zVorge: 44 TAcrs, Aunt Mflry! 
what tin you think of that f / drexv the tlorse, ami 
Ethel drew the Jockey!—Aunt .Miry.* ll'ml Uut 
what would Mamma say to your drawing Jockeys «m 
a Sunday?"—f/rorys .• 11 Ah. but look hero I Wu’ve 
Drawn him Hiiiiny to Church, you know l”

StMNK» anys he knows jn»t the kind of dwelling 
that his wife wants, because she has described it to 
him. She wants 44» house large enough to aeomno- 
date eight persons, with a parlor, dining-room, five 
hed-romns. nursery, bath-room, oloscta in every 
mmn. bnsoment kitchen, cnmeuteU ecilur and high 
attics, all on the first floor.”

lloi.my» Ilia Hrap Uv.—Intellect Is a good thing 
In have, but sometimes it doesn’t go far onungh. A 
cooper, finding considerable ditiicnlty in keeping one 
of the head» of a cask.be wn* finishing in Us pince, 
put his son inside to hold the head mi. After com
pleting the work iiiuoli to his satisfaction, he was as
tonished to find HIf boy in the cask, and with no Pos
sibility of getting out except through the bunghole.

Fanhiosaiu.k Suhhkrh.—At the fashionable supper 
parties it Ih considorou ungentcel to cut the pastry, 
a* if not touched it will serve most of the suppers 
for the short season, which nre generally nrovhled 
by contract. A short time since, on the bill of fare 
being handed about, a gentleman called for sumo 
pigeon pie. but on Us being opened, the interior was 
wood. Tho lady of the house said with great non
chalance that there was a mistake, for the pie con
sisted not of house, but of wood, pigeon.

A ruiKRT. tho other day, who was examining n oon- 
flnuntlon class in tho south of Ireland, asked the 
qiiostinu, 44 What Is the aaerunient of matrimony ?” 
A little girl at the head of the class answered. 4**Tls 
u suite of torment Into which souls enter to prepare 
them for another and a bettor world.” 44 Being,” 
said the priest, 44 the answer for purgatory.” ” l‘nt 
her down.” says the cuçate. 4‘ put her down to the 
foot of the das*.” 44 Lew re her alone4” said the 
priest : 44 for anything you or 1 know to the contrary 
she may be perfectly right.”

G rack Mal-a-pbopos.—A milliner’s apprentloe, 
about to wait ona duchess, was fearful of committing 
some error in her deportment. She therefore eon- 
suited a friend ae to the manner in which aho should 
address the great iiorsimage. and was told that on 
going before the duchess she must say, her Grace, 
and so on. Accordingly away wont the girl, and on 
being introduced, after» very low courtesy, she said : 
“ F«r what J am going to receive, the I#ord make mo 
truly thankful.” To which the duchess unsworud, 
44 Amen.” ’

lx the state of Ohio, there resided a family, con
sisting of an old man of the name of Heavor, and his 
throe eons all of whom are hard 44 pete,” who 
had often laughed to seom the advice and en
treaties of »,pious thongh very oxeontrie minister, 
who resided In tho same town. It happened one day 
one of the boys was bitten by n rattlosnnke, and was 
expected to dip, when the minister was sent for in 
great haste. On hie arrival he found the youngman 
.very penitent and anxious to be prayed with. Tho 
minister calling on the family knelt down nnd prayed 
in this wise : 44 0 Lord, we thenk thee for rotilo- 
snnkes. wo thank theo.*beoause a rattlesnake has bit
ten John : send one to bite Jim, send also one to bite 
8»m : and 0 Lord send the biggest kind of a rnttie- 
aaake to bite the old man ; for nothing but rattie- 
snsko* will ever bring the Beaver family to rupent- 
aaeo.”

Hiiay'k *• Elegy in a CnuntryUlinruhyiird”contnins 
!M1 xvuv.l*. nf xvliieli 8J1 are «lerive.l from the Anglo- 
Sum-ii. Ho from the Butin. 1‘ifnmi tiiv French. 7from 
the li i'iun. and SHrum the Greek. It would, how- 
ex-er. lie n mistake to accent this, or any other sin»-. 
Inr te»f. a* vuiielusivo in tho matter of the eoiii|K>»i- 
lion of the Kurflhdi himrungu. The fact is Hint Hie 
article*, prminu prepositions, ami auxiliary verbs 
occur over umi over ugiiin in any hit «if F.mrlisu com
position : but Tliommcrvl. who examined every word 
in tho (lictionnrios of Webster nnd Unhurt* n. «le- 
inntistratcU that there nre. really, only Tc.ito
nie xxi i rds in the Ktmihdi laiuriiiigu. ngain-t nearly 

.‘lO.OlHi which can either mediately or immediately bo 
Iriieed to n Latin suorco. In regard to ils words, 
therefore. English must he classed xr:th tliu Koiuui.ee 
or ueo-littttu diuleeU—with Fruucli, ltalUu, and 
tipunisb.

Accohdino to ArchUunyon Fuller, of Toronto. It 
ens^* the inmple of B**,»•» WIO.IX’si.OiiO a year to sup- 
|mrt the'.r religions.tMAthniii»- mni they 'wiistu no 
money in missionary outurpri*»» to einivort tho 
hteziihou of America, who siwmi a oouiiuimtively 
small sum in furthunmee of their faith. Apropos of 
this sulueet it may he said that there i* a rotsirt that 
tho Baptist preaehurs iu Japan have ulruuUy con
verted tiio Mikado.

TUE HEAUTHSTONB til’HINX.

160. ENIGMA.
Hound nnd oblong, brown and green, 
tBirvediuid knotty, often seen ;
From imuiy distant mountain* turn ;
O’er son and hind ineossam home.
],rtieious. aorld. shrunktiu. strong.
Hitter, plontouus. lough and long;
Vsod by every elan and nation.
The source ut many a queer formation.

Lily Flistofp. 
Ml. VEUUAL C11A11AUE.

Aly ,dr»< is in chupi-ar. but not in knife :
My *ect>hHis in bneliclor. but not In wife;
Aly third is in mouth, but not in lip :
My/ourtA is in barque, but not in ship ;
My.ri'fA is In Laura, but not in Jane :
Aly"«iV/A Is in thunder, but not in rain;
My wr ruth is In night, imt not in day :
Ami my whole is a pleasant game, you will say.

W. 1\ Tui.noka. 
162. LOUOUU1P11S.

1. Whole, I am a bishop î behead, l reoite: again 
behead, 1 am flushed with sncoos* ; once more ho- 
hend, 1 am after time ; transi»ose. 1 am a story ; bo- 
heail. I am» fennonieil niait liquor; behead and 
ourtail, I am altouiau mtmoral.

2. Whole, 1 am iiortion : behead, 1 am skill : trans
pose, I ntn a eailor: roverso. I am a well-known ani
mal: behead, lam a proposition; curtail, 1 urn uu 
article.

3. Whole, 1 am gloomy; behead, I am a monk’s 
hood ; again behead, 1 am a bird that lMo« at night; 
transpose, l atu mean ; curtail, l um behold; ugem 
curtail, 1 am a Homan numeral.

4. Whole, I am somewhat cold; behead, X am 
abounding with hills ; bohead and transpose. I am a 
beautiful Ihiwer; ourtail and transpose, I am bad; 
bohead and curtail, 1 am a Homan numeral.

J. Kuhkmtsom.
103. CHARADE.

Beware, alt young lads, how you clamber about,
Ur too late wyyirct'e presence, pushsps, you’ll find 

out;
I give you fair warning, so pray blame mo not. 
Should it spoil your fine olothee when tho weather is 

hot.

My next on the table at dinner Is found ;
(That this is a fact l will bet you a pound.)
My icAo/fi is a thing that belong* to the stable ;
W hat it is, reader, say—that is, of yon ’ro able.

W.U. Wool.

answers to charades, &om in no. 22.
154.—Dmurl* AoRoSTtfi.—Charles Dickons, thus: 

ContrabanD. Heggal, ArvtiU, KuwtohuoK, LauguagE, 
EdeN, tiumuti.

105. ItiDPL*.—Rabbit, 
loti. Exioma.—An Enigma.
157. Uharauk.—Bnunoek-burn.
158. Hkrum.—CaT. AnguisH. DlrgE, MoB, Vn- 

twiuK, tioissord.—Uadmub, Thkbkb.

Barqnis and Princess of Lome's Baking Piwder
TO* KAS1LV MARINO

Breed, Bl.ouit,

Fried,
Griddle IJohnnyj 

Celles, Peltry,

&c., Ae.

Inllnltely Heller. Swootdr, Whiter, Lighter, 
Healthier, and Quicker than nan bo made by the old 

or any other prooeee.

Prepared by YoLEAN & Oo., Lancaster, Ont.

MABKBT BEPOBT. 

n EA imiSTUN E Ol'FIGEv

Juno Gth, 1872.
Market more nclivo. Wheat has advanced In the 

West 1c to l’c since Inst rupnrt. Liverpool has de- 
clincil 3rd on corn ns per latest cable annexed .

Flour..............
Ko<l Wheat 
lied Winter.. 
White.............

Oats^.V......
I’Oiis.............. .
l’urk...............
Lanl...............

KROM MVKRVOOI,.
tith. 

1.25 p. 111.
27 ti & 2S ti
11 10 61 12 l
12 7 (K) 0
12 Iti 6J V.i 00
27 ti & 00 0
3 8 to titi ti
2 ‘J 61 W 0

.17 ti ft 00 0
4'J Ü ft 00 0
IV 0 ft 30 6

Juno 4th. 
6.00 p. 111.

27 (i ft 28 0
1110 6$ 12:1
12 7 to 00 0 
12 10 6fi 13 Uti 
27 « ft 00 0 
3 8 ft 00 0 
2 9 to 00 0 
37'0 ft 00 <1 
4'.M) ft (V 0 
00 0 ft 39 !)

There iras nil improve ! feeling noticeable on 
Change this f. renoim, and, xrith a moderate demand, 
husiucs* was fairly active. Superfine* are quoted f>c 
dearer. There has been considerable doing in round 
lots for shipment since ’Change hour yesterday,— 
about 15.000 barrel* having changed hiiml* on private 
tunas : the range, however, is under.-tood to have 
been $tV2U to $ti.35, according to quality. Males tv 
local consumers include Strung Bakers’ Super*, at 
ÿCAl and upward», and about lJiOti barrel* of Ordi
nary Canada iu parcels at $ti.25. Fine was taken at 
$5.40. and Pollard* at $1.00. Bug-flour steady ? 1,- 
000 of City wore taken at $3.25. Receipts reported 
by G. T. It., 1^00 brls ; by Lachlne Canal, 7W brls.

Flock.—Pur barrel of Iflti lb#.—Su|»eri<ir Extra, 
Sti.Uti: Extra. $ti.Hti to $7.00: Fa ,ey, Sti.tiO to ÿl.CO; 
Fresh Super» (We.-torn Wheat) mmitntil. Ordinary 
Supers. (Canada VVlieat.) $ti.25 to $5 30: Strong 
linker»’ SO.50 to $ti.70 ; Supers from Western 
Wheat (Welland Canal) .•pO.lXi to $0.00 ; Super# City 
brand* (from Wcriern Wheat) nuininnl. Canada 
Super# No 2- $5.75 tu $>.‘0. Western Super#, No 2 
$U.ou to $0.w. Fine. $‘>..15 to$5.-46; Middling#. 4M.50 
to $4.70: Pollard''. $4 (H tv $1.2n; Upi»er Canada 
Bug Flour. P Im) lbs. $.*j.t)0 to $0.00 ; City bugs, 
(delivered) $3.25 to $3 20.

Wiik.xt, i»cr bushel ofiit) lbs,—Nominal quotation* 
aro $1.60 fur Spring, and $1.57) for White, on the 
spot.

Uatmkal. per bbl. of 200 lb*.—Steady nt $5.00 fur 
Upper Canada.

Corn, t* bushel of f>ti lbs.—Dull at 5tic tv G0c. Sale* 
of cargoes yosierday at inside rale.

Pr.xRK, t:> biifrli of titi Ih».—Heavy attHIc fur cargoes.
Oatr. bnsli ol"321bs.—10,ÜUU bushels, afloat, xvuro 

taken this morning at 3-„'2c.
Baulky. bashof4S lb*.— Quotations arc 45c toôUv, 

aeconling t«n|imlity.
Benaat. per lb.—Iu Huiiicd demand for City use ut 

15c to li'c for nctv.
Cuki^k. V lb.—Quiet it 13c to 14c for Fnvtor>* Fine.
l’oi.K, per brl. of 2*) lbs.—Market quiet, (juota- 

tioiisare : Xuxv Mess.$15.251 Thin Mo**, $1l.2*>.
Asniji. ltiti lbs.—Pots linn. Fir»ts. $7.H) to $7.ti5.

Veurl* firm. Firsts,$si.iVl; ^eeunds, $5.50.
• Laud, V lb.—Firm at lUv tu lltic.

C.—C.—C,
CHILDRENS CARMINATIVE CORDIAL

1‘Uli .MOST AVPUuVED JŒ.MEU1-
KUK

TJ5ET.U1NO l*AIXS. DYdKNTIilty, DIAHUlIUiA. 
COX VU 1«<10NS. LOSS Ok' SI.KliV, 

llESTLliSSXlidS, Ac.
For Sale by all Druggists. 

DEVINS & 'L jLTCIT, Ohemiats, Montreal.
2-30-xx.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL. PERFUME and LI
QUOR Labels nre now very complote.

GREAT VARIETY, B.-.AUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND ALL AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders ean be promptly evut by parool post to ail 
part# uf tho Duuiiuion.

LEGG0 &CO.,LfTHOGRAPHERS&c.
319 ST. MT0LJE STBBET

AND
1 «Sc ti Place tl’Armotf Hill, 

3a O X'it* â* IlÎ i à 2< •

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00 Lord Rrounham TWeseope will distinguish 

tho time by a Church clock live, a flag staff ten. 
landscapes twenty mile# distant : and will define the 
Satollitos of Jupiter. Ac., Ao.. Jo. This oxtraonll- 
noo* cheap and powerful glass is of the best make 
and possesses achromatic lensu#, and is oqual to one 
costing $20.00. No Tourist or Rifleman should be 
without It. Sent free by Post to any part of the Do
minion of Canada on roeoipt of $3.00.

MICROSCOPES.
The new Microscope. This highly finished Instru

ment is warranted to show anlmnleulio in water, eels 
in paste Ae.. &e„ magnifying several hundred times, 
has a compound body with eohrorostio lenses. Tost 
obiect Forceps, Spare Glasses, Ae., Ac. In a polished 
Mahogany Case, complote, price $3.1 <0 sent free.

Ii. SANDERS,
Optician, <kc. 120 Sl James Street, Montreal.
I Svul one Cent Stamp/or Catalogue,)

BEAD THIS!
A SUPERB PRESENT.

FIT FOB ANY LADY.
The Princor, Loui.o Jewelry Coee, oontelntng e 

bountiful plutei brooch, pair of oaring*, nooklnco, 
pendant, pair of eleevoloU, ebnite ring, and lookot. 

FRKB BY. POST FOB 60 OBNTS.
One neat free to the getter up of a oleb of six.

The noatoet eot over offered to tho Canadian publie. 
Address

WILLIAM WHITE,

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE 
TONIC.

A LL THE ORGANS" AND TISSUES of 
r\ the body are oonstrnotod and nourished by 

toe Blood which bolds In eolntion the material of 
which nre made bone, mtieole and nerve, ana uis- 
trlbtitcs to oaoh its proper proportion. To insure 
perfect formation of this vitalising asenL there must 
do comploto Digestion and Assimilation, lthon 
these functions are deranged there, will be Dyspep
sia, tho food will bo imperfectly dissolved from in
sufficient gnstrio juice, too blood will,become watery 
and dolleient in fibrin the vital, principle, and the 
whole system undergo degeneration from porverteu 
nutrition ; diseases of toe Liver Kidneys, Heart arid 
Lungs, with Nervous Prostration arid General De
bility rosultvand the constitution is brokentdown 
with IV as ting. Chronic Disease#. To enable the 
Stomach to digest food, and,to,supply the waste 
going on from mental and pnysioal exertion. Dr. 
Whealeris Compound ElixirofPhosnhatea and Cn* 
Usaya Is reliable, and permanent in its offeots.

Bold by nil Druggists at $1.

" the HEARTHSTONE” IS SOLD AT TIIE 
FOLLOWING STORKS IN MONTRE AIV

Atinms............................
Adam#............................
Boll.................................
Boucher.........................
Bennett..........................
Brennan........................
Chniilcau......................
Clarke.............................
Clarke...........................
Chisholmn.....................
Cockburn......................
Cotiko............................
Collin#............................
Curvnllo........................
Carvallo........................
Curslukc..................

............. 141 Main Street.
................m •• 44

..............titil Sto. Marie.
............. *278 Main
.............192 St. Antoine.
............... 19 44
............. 174 Notre Dnioo.
.............222 St. Jaino#.
............. 17 St. Antoine.
.............Bonavonturo Depot.
.............119 Wellington.
•........... Iti RnUcgonde.
............. Mfi St. Catherine.
............. 02U 14 «
............. 418 44 «<
............. 192 Bonavonturo.

Dawson & Brother*......................St. James.
Dawns.......
Dorion.............
Dawes.............
Dontro.............
Damarais.......
Elliott.............
Fliiott.........
(«nit..................
Holland........

Amherstburg..
Almonte...........
Bangor. Me.... 
Belleville..........

Vlnco D’ArmosSq.
.................... 45fi Sto. Mario......................;SM «« .*
.....................â>i) Notre Dnine.
.....................280 Sto. Catherine.
.................... U‘2f) St. Joseph.
.....................1m7 St. Fetors Hill

m,. - ..................  612 Sto. Marie.
Hill# Library................................Ctiti Dorehcstor.
Humphreys...................................8til Sto. Catherine.
Kelly................................................<H'7 Craig.
Kirby............................................... ’<*<> Notre Dame.
l*avell..............................................Chiiboillez Square.
Lnwlor.............................................451 Ste. Marie.
Mare................................................ 15ti St. Antoine.
llelntosh....................................... tilt) Craig.
Murray........................................... 3Sti Sto. Cntheriuo
Oppenheimer................................489 St. Joseph.
O’Mtiftlea........... Public Market 912 Ste. Catnerine.
O'Mcalca....................................... 873 ,e 4e
Veriy...............................................Cor. Main nnd Craig.
Fayette........................................... 141 Notre Dame.
Pickup............................................ François Xavier.
Pauxo............................................. «4 Uoimvcnturc.
Protix.............................................. 584 Ste. Catherine.
Rc»y ................................................cyV| Dorchester-
Une.................................................. 3i*Ü St. Joseph.
Stafford.......................................... 012 44 4e
Stack................................................044 44 *4
Smith.............................................. 415 Wellington.
Tliibenudcnu"............................... 394 Sto. Marie.

The following arc our Agents throughout tho 
Dominion and elsewhere who are empowered to 
receive suhscriptionn, and from whom back numbers 
can be hud.

............. .John Brown.
............. 0. E. Itundcrson.
............. lieu. Flowers.
.............J»s. C. Overell.

_____ __________ _______ All*. Mullins.
Bruekville........................... F. L. Kineuid.
Brantford............................. Amiroxv Hudson.
BothvvcU...............................M. U. Dickson.
Bowtnauvillc......................K. «b 11- O’JIanu
liavrie....................................Inmos Filxvanbi.
Coburg...................................J. U. Reynolds.
(’ornxvall...............................W. (*. Hollister.
CoIlingxvooU........................A. Morton.
Chaiham...............................). Morrlsh.
Clmllmm...............................Jamee Holmes.
Clifton.................................. Tunis .V Co.
Dundos.................................J. B. Mcaclinm.
Klnra..................................... \V. i|. I«a PitiotiCre.
Fergus ................................. IÎ. 11. Perry.
Fergus ................................. L. (J. Munroe.
Frvilvrieton, N.l*...............II. A. Cropley.
tiaiiiinuque......................... Ii. C. Millar.
(iuviph.................................T. J. Day.
(iiielph................................. John Anderson.
Halt.........................................Ino. Fleming &. Uo.
Halifax.................................Z. S. Hall.
Halifax................................. <». E. Morton «b Co.
Halifax.................................M. A. Buckley.
Hamilton............................. R. M. Balluntine.
Hamilton..............................losoph Lyght X Co.
Ilamilt<»n.............................. J. 11. II. Mottriuu.
Iiigcryoll............................... 11. A. Woodcock.
Kincardine......................... F. A. Barnes.
Kingston............................... Jtio. llomleraun.
Kiiu stun............................... E. M. Stacey.
Limlsay................................. Stuart Mathias.
Lindsay................................. R. S. Porter.
1«nn«Vm................................. 13. A. Taylor J: Cu,
London.................................John Miffs»
LuuduU.................................Wm. Bryce.
Lomiuu. Kndoud...............,1ns. Vizitelli.
Nexv llaiuburg ......... ....Jiwli.Dnniol.
Nnpaneo............................... Henry Brotiicrs.
Ottawa...................................V. 15. Uuckelt.
Ottawa...................................J. Sullivan.
Ottawa...................................Henderson J; Co.
Ottawa...................................R. A. Perry.
tirnngovillo..........................F. Munroo.
tfwoii Sound........................W. Ireland.
Orillia...................................(î.T. A. El well.
Orillia...................................S. Jk B. SInvou.
OhUawa.................................J. A. tiihsou.
Forth.....................................John Hart.
Port Ferry............................W. li. McCaw.
PeinbrvoKo..........................S. E. Mitoboll.
I’eterburo..............................J. W. Sheridan.
Folurlmro..............................A. II. Hold. *
Port llupo........................... II. J: P. Dobson,
Paris.....................................Tho#. Martin.
Paisley.................................John Kelso.
Quebec.................................Pierce A: Pattomm.
Quoboo.................................Ovide Frtiobeito.
Uuebeo.................................C, L. Thoiudou.
SL John#...............................11. S. Bock,
SL John#............................... W. K. Crawford A Co.
St. John, N. U....................K. J. Ruseell.
St. John. N. B....................Roger Hunter.
Sarnia...................................D. McMaster.
Senfortb...............................C. Armstrong.
Stratford............................... X. A. Boaworth. *
Siuicno...................................J. Austin A Co.
Sto. Cntherino#................... W. L. CopuUnd Je Co.
Smith’s Falla............ W. MeKoitU,
flierbrouku......................... lohn Hollo.

onmto.................................Uapt. Bridgewater.
Toronto.................................J. Diekinson & Cv.
Toronto.................................RobL MaraholL
Toronto.................................M. Showan.
Toronto.................................A. 8. Irving.
Thorold................................. J. C. Koefor.
Tilsonburg............................Mr. S. Law.
Urbridge............................. N. Deckey&Co.
Victoria...............................T. N. Ribbon «k Cv.
Waterford........................... David Wilson.
Whitby................................. Geo. Bengough.
Winnipeg. Manitoba.........R. Simpson
Woreeiter, Mas#.................Ford. Gagnon.

been In practice over fifteen years ; uan bo consulted 
at all hours. .

Reference# nre kindly permitted to George w. 
Campbell. Esq., Professor and Doan of MoGIll College 
University ; wm. Sutherland, Esq., M.D., Professor, 
Ac.. McGill College University. ....

Mrs. ti, is always pro pared to rooeivo ladle* where 
their want, will bo tenderly eared lor, and the beetuf 
Medical aid given.

All traninotione strictly private.
Hkcipkkck:—No. 316 St. La waggon Mai* STgntT. 
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"The Canadian Illustrated News,”
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of eurent events, 

Lllorntnro, Science nnd Art. Agriculture and 
Môülinnios. Faahion and Amufcment.

Publlihud every Satunlay, nt Montreal, Canada, 
lty Ueo. E. Deebarata.

Pubroription, in advance............$4.00 per an.,
Single Number.............................. 10 oenta.
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Ci RAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE OUM.
Sn<

jn Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, and Asthma, it will 
give almost Immediate relief. It is also hichly.ro- 
eommonded for rostorlngtliotonoof tho Vocal Organs. 
The virtues of Rod Sprneo Gum are well known. 
In the Syrup tho Gum is held in oomploto solu-

Por sale nt all Drug Stores, Price 2S cents per 
bottle, and Wbolesnlo and Retail by the Proprietor. 

UKNRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St, Lawrence Main St., 

2-Ms*. Montreal. .
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